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USW  Executives Okay Strike Delay
Opposition Rising On 
Extending Deadline

PITTSBURGH (U P I) —  The Executive Board of the 
United Steelworkers (U SW ), overriding opposition within its 
ranks, today recommended approval of a four-month, no-strike 
conu-act extension, it was learned. I

The recommendation will go to the union's 163-member, 
U ’age Policy Committee, which was expected to formally ac
cept the extension agreement.

The committee met at 2 p.m. CST.
Before the executive board "  ' ' '

met, a union source discioeed, Abel, was nearly an hour late ‘ 
that there was “ growinf opposi- in convening. [
tion”  to the extension. The source said the delay

The n-member board. splH V *  
almost down the middle be-
tween backers of USW PresI- th«‘r differences before meet- 
dent David J. McDonald and formally
union Seereiary-Traasurer I.W,

Clergy Denies 
Rights March 
immoral Charges

The board is made up of the! 
union's three international of-j 
fleers, district directors and the i 
national director of Canada All 
are members of the Wage Pol- 

I icy Cosnmlttee |
I A strike had been set for F i i - ,
! day midnight when the current 
contracts with the 10 mak>r 

I steel producers expire The 
I Johnson administration, which 
I hailed the extension agreement 

_  Tuesday, had viewed a possible
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Min- rtrike as a threat to the na- 

hters. priests and nuns who, (jQn*, booming economy, Nego- 
look part, in the Selma-Mont-^j^d^, ^   ̂ over-all con- 
gomery march today categoric., ,r*rt will resume in three 
ally denied that sex weeks
drunkenness and other Immoral Rebihle union sources said 
tonduct occurred during the „ p ^ . l
demonstration. ^ small hastily organized:

The charges were made Tues- group to attempt to block ap- 
d.sy on the House floor by Rep. proval of the pact at Die WTH' 
William Dickmson. R-Ala. He meeting. They had almost no 
read into the record a senes of chance of * succeeding, the 
Btrtementa he desenbed as sources said, 
sworn affidavits from police of-i Teleframs to union represent- 
ficers and ettisens who lald'atis’es here and a survey made 
t)iey had witnesed acts of de- by United Press International 
blMchery b f  white and Negro in steel centers shewed rank 
marchers. and file reactioa to the four-

month agreement was mixed 
The extension provides for en

Dominican 
Starts' Clean-Up
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini-1 can military “ strong man.”  It Bosch, the ex-president tfia 

>can Republic (U P Ii—Air force was uncertain, however, wheth- rebuts had hoped to reinsUte 
troops who crushed a leftist re- er he would play any overt remained in Puerto Rico wheri 
voit today launched mopping- part in the new government. be has lived as a refugee 
up operations but apf^ared to! An air force announcement ,i„ce  he was exiled a year and 
be meeting considerable resist- said hundreds of persons called a bait ago. He had planned ta 
*n<e at Wessin's headquarters in the fly here this week but could

Snipers were active .from armed forces academy Tuesday not do so because Wesiin's 
rooftops and street corners Ri- night to assure him of their men held tha airfields, 
fie shots, an occasional artillery support and offer their services. 1 * . .
shell explosion and the chatter Rafael Molina lirena the Arrivals in Puerto Rico In- 
of submachine gun fire re- ••provisional president” ’ i"- I sounded throughout the city. I „ a i i « i  by the rebels Sunday,

Martial law reigned in Santo Red to the Colombian embassy
the U S. Navy Tuesday as a 
precautionary measure. So far

Domingo but barricades were Tuesday night with 15 key 
up in the streets throughout members of his short - lived 
the capital and suburbs. The reeime I
airport remained closed. j |wer# killed or injured In tha

Air force colonels Francisco' r e ^ R ^  *>y ship four-day revolt. The evacueeg
Camaano and Montes Arache, P '* "*  ^  ^  totalling more than 1.000 also
leading the mopping-up ojiera- Puerto Rico and asked, included Canadian, British and
tions, said they were making for asylum. 
slo-v but sure progress in re-

las was known, no Americans

{Jamaica nationals.

CONGR.ATl I.ATIO-NS —  Pampa High School Principal Cameron Marsh extends congrat
ulations to new iy Installed officers of the school. Doug Altom, center, was elected vice- 
president o f the student body and Kenneth McWilliams, right, was elected president. The 
two were installed during a school assembly this morning. (SeeS tory P a geS l.

storing order. However, Camaa- 
no admitted that rebel forces | 
still were fighting around the 
Duarte bridge in the suburbs 

Unofficial reports placed the 
toll of two days’ bitter fighting 
here at 20 dead and more than 
100 wounded.

A joint armed forces com- 
oaiur aiAir rsou mand took charge of the coun

try late Tuesday night, pendmg

Valuation
Hearings

Public hearings have been set val it subject to the public hear-
the creation of a military junU ^o*'<**y Tuesday, May 11 ingt on property valuaUons.
government to replace the Ci
vilian junta overthrown Sunday.

De Gaulle Serves Notice 
On Tougher French Line

“ u^ng th« four-month pe- PARIS (l'P I>  -  Presilent that he intends to press for this Franco-Soviet disi 
't *» “ D ‘ o fh* “ "'on ^  ■ combination of oloc - building coming months

teis, telegrams and affidavits wh*th-r ih« mon*v will “ Made in Pans”  label on his and French nationalism De Gaulle appa

and 12. to determine, fix and Tax Assessor-Collector Aubrey
_ _ _  __ equalize valuations on all real Jones said today notices win

A curfew was inioosH the personal property in Pam- be in the mail not later than I
pm  Friday to property owners,

The hearings will be conduc- personil. whose
valuations have been increased

F'.ight Protestants and Cath-
o’ics who took part in the , ,  , ___. . . .  . .
narch called a ^ w .  confer- "  
erne today to deny the charges ^

city to prevent looting .P * Purposes in 1965.
' The victorious generals prom
ised that the new junta will ted by the Citv Board of Fquali- 
hold presidential elections Sept ration to allow property owners 
1 and install the new president who have not alreadv agreed to 

ion .Sept. 25. valuations as fixed by the fax
Rebel holdouts were given ‘® •P»»®«r and s h o w

UPlil 6 pm . today to surrender ■̂■u.se why the valuation should 
The air force radio promised allowed to stand.

Owners of real estate will be

and who have not already 
agreed to the increased figure.
.These persons, Jones stated, 

will have an opportunity to bring 
their protests before tha
equalication board at the pubUa 
hearings.

.All persons who do not agrea
with any increase in their pn>> 
perty valuations art urged to at-

from scores of other

that those who do give up he-
PARIS ( I 'P I l  — Presilent that he intends to press for this Franco-Soviet discussions in the fore that time will not be put heard starting at 9 i.m. on Mon-

to death dav. May 11, and owners of
apparently believes Brig. Gen Flias Wessin y bu.sinesses and personal proper- t^iid the " ^ b l i c ”  heari^^^  ̂

France and Russia have a com- Wessin appeared confiimed in ty will be heard starting at 9 cause whv the valu«
other fringe benefits ^  '• k®*®* to be a more Most observers feel it is nion interest in squeezing the his position as the new Domini- a m on Tue.sday, May 12. should not stand.”  Jones said.

Negotiations on a final over- U.S. aJly than ever be- clear now that De Gaulle is United States out of Europe. '
The Rev. Richard f>ickmson. aii contract were to continue ®̂’^- thinking more and more in He believes if that can

a United Church of Christ min- through the summer •  f***'® ■**<* television terms of hu ‘ Europe Irom the accomplished, the Iron Curtain
liter, said separate tents were The committee approval of broadcast to the nation Tues- .Atlantic to the Itrals "  acpiss the conUnenf will begin M w r l
provided for men and women the extension pact today mav I>  Gaulle made it This is one of the chief rea- lifting gradually and eventually ' « x » c x . i i i y  iv r ia i n
for overnight campouts and the serve as a third act curtain for he plans to follow an "in. sons for the presence in Paris permit the e.stahlishiwnt of -phe mercurv- dipped to
whole area was “ very closely USW F’ resident David J. Me- ‘ffp^ndenl”  line in his interna- of .Soviet Foreign Minister .An- some sort of ‘ balance’, as he freezing mark in Pampa

m ,  .nd ..m en  , l »  * »  1-m nen.ta.. or
in the march

Mercury Dips To

p.’ trolJed at all times.” irvonald.

Tv\/o-Way Telephone 
Service Due Lefors

tinnal dealings no matter whose drei Gromyko, who conferred calls it. 
- toes he steps on with De Gaulle for an hour and

Tliere also were indicationt 20 minutes Tuesday 
that De Gaulle has ide.ss of \ «  Startling ResnHs 
taking over the leadership of French government sources 
the uncommitted world hy today reported no startling re- 

i heading up some kind of a M,it,' from the talks, and they 
j “ third force”  coalition. saui jione is likely immediately.

Die French president urged a Rot the sovirces said enough

am  on Tue.sday, May 12.

The Board of Eoiialization met TTie tax a.sse«sor-collector sta- 
Monday night and examined the ted that figures on Pampa'i 19M 

: books and records of the c i t y valuations still are tentative and 
I tax department and studied fi- will be released after t h e  
gurrs which reflect real a n d  amo«mt.s have been finalized at 

the oersonal property values effec- equalization board at the publi# ‘ 
last five Jan 1 this year hearings

R . D/.w e-ortce ‘ r f**  of agreement h a v e
f UROSS service two ways, the resIdenU ame”  free from domuiation by emerged to warrant additional
I.ErORS — Apparenll) I.efors would have their phones du- either the United States or Rui- 

residents have won a four- connected. sia.
month fight with .Southwestern The I.efors citizens were ask-. Nothing New
Pell Telephone Com|»any to get mg for the same system now He made it quite clear he
two-way nhone 'ervic? from I.e- being used between Skellytown considers France, having out 
fors to Pampa installed in the and Pamna its colonial enlanglements. the

Re Wents in Sk*llvtown may country best suited 
I efors Ma.vor, I eonard Cf*n. l® Ramna and Ramoa resi- such a world fore 

ssid a contract was signed with dents mav call Ske'lvtown num- .Nvine of all this was very
the phone company last week ** ■ l®f*l r*!!. new. IV  Gaulle has said much
after the contract w s.v annroved ®®lb towns are approximately of it before in hits and pieces, 
bv the l,efors (?tfy Coiinril. 12 mtVs from Pampa What was striking this ilme

“ We had one change to make '****‘®"- • i’®**- w®* Ihe way he put it all to-

1965 Traffic Count
A c c i d « n t s - 1 4 8  

l n j u r i t s - 3 4  

- D « o H i t - 0

night as all of Texas experien- Members of the equalization .fones said t)ie tentative figure 
ced tem|>eratures about 10 de- hoard comprising George .Scott, on Pampa's property valuation 
grees below normal. Jim Dailey and R M .Samples is up over last year’s total.

Dalhart reported the state's also considered written protests The property values finally 
lowest reading. 31 degrees. already filed on sevei^al  ̂ v̂ alua- fixed by the board of equaliza- 

Pampa recorded a S  reading tions tion will be the figure on wdiicli
for the overnight low. Following examination of the the city’s tax rate will be ap-

The mercury reached a high records, the board temporarily plied to determine the amount 
.vesterday of (Kt degrees and at approved the tax department fl- of taxes on each individual 
8 a m. the temperature stood at gures after making desired piece of real estate and personal 

I SO degrees. i changes. The temporary appro- property.

Jaycees Receive Awards, Recognition at Banquet
d'TJIxjmote Pampa Club Walks off With 

Top Honors at Convention
By RAY ROIN'.ERS JR. 

Special awards and recogni-
Texas." and her husband was 
named outstanding local prrel-

In the contract but have heard Skellytovm gether to tell lus allies bluntly tion to members of the Pampa dent in Division 3
gets the two-service system for

I N S I D E

T O D A Y 'S  N E W S

nothing from SWB offieVtx so . .
1 •piess it was okayed,”  Cain V’*  I-efors resi-
gpij dens are naving for Just one

dial service.
roiincilmnn Ren White said The fuss actually started two 

the contract was aonroved unsn- months ago when' nhone rates 
Immislv hv the council and “ It hi lefors were raised 50 cents, 
looks like wp’re all set ”  lefors residents wanted more

The roi>ncil was told bv the xeri ice with the rate hike, 
company that the two-way serv- At the present time residents 
Ice wouM he comnlcted within nav »  for a business phone, 
the next months k  2.5 for a private line and «  .50

When the serv ice is c o m-  for a two-partv line. 
ple*ed, husinass nhone rates will George Newberry, Southwest- 
lie «l** 50 a private line will ern's P a m p a  fepre.sentatlve, 
cost W>5. and a twaparty or told the council two months ago ,
more line is *5 that before Lefors residents ------ -

rUTiissions h'tweon lefors could get the two-nartv system MA.SS REIVUR
ro'>'*fn»» and He S W R pffi- a stiidv would have to be made
dais hav# been in progress by S W B  to find out how much w d
since January. equipment would be needed

In February, I.efors residents l>eforf and Pampa and 
mailed a petition to the S W B many new Unas would be needed western Hungary 
horns offles in St I/hiIs in pro- and that a new building and aUl More than

Junior Chamber of Commerce Tlie Pampa club walked off 
were handed out yesterday dur- with seven first place trophies 
ing their regular weekly lunch- for club activities and five sec- 
eon. ®n<f place ribbons.

Yesterday’s luncheon, though, I No club, large or small, has 
could not quite be called a “ re- ever piled up such a record of 
gular”  luncheon Seven g o l d  accomjilishmenta at a state con- 
statues dotted the front of the vention
speaker’s stand, flanked by a One Jaycee delegate to t h e 
row of red ribbons and plaques, convention from Houston said 

What might he called a ‘ tir- “ I have never heard so much 
ed”  looking set of laces could about one town at one place 
he seen from behind the liead than I did about Pampa at Fl 
tabV. Peso.”

The “ tired" look came from One‘state Ja.vcee officer said, 
a hectic week for 17 Jaycees “ Those boys literally put Pam- 
and tlielr wives who attended pa on the map.”

BUDAPEST VuPIi — Sdldlers^*’® annual Texas Junior Cham- "W e should be extremely 
civilians joined forces Commerce Convention proud of the Pampa J u n i o r

in Tuesday in large-ssale repair heW »®®>‘ ^1 Phso , Chamber of Commerce for the
how , work after flood waters struck | Tl>e long list of recognition, j f̂lne r^reienteUve^ that h ̂ v  e

. 1  -
Psgfs
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awards, trophies and plaques been of the city of Pampa. They
,n C, m « . . .  -  ...----------- ----------- , .. ............ -  houses .wcre ^  ^  nm Pampa Junior

test of a propoeed 50 cent rate new equipment would have to | left in ruins and some 55 Ml- Chamber of Commerce Is un- ^ y .  seW F, O W e^ew ^h ^
be Instelled i lages were affected. The flood excelled In state Jaycee history, manager of the Pampa Cham

TV,', n-fltlon. sivned hv 218 The I-efors nhone office now waters receded Tuesday. th. P.mim
Bell Telenhnne users In IWors, used was built In 1958. | --------- — ---------  C ^ b b i.  e)ecte<LsUl0 included tronhies in
•Uted that U the city’s residenU Skellvtown residents pay 112 50 if ft cteaes frem a hardware cJ the (^anization,
had to pay a 90-cent rate hike,for a business phone and $5 lor • * «  w t have ft. U w it  Hdwe. Duggan Smith was named “ .community ^
•Dd couldn’t  luiva Pampa-Lafon I a rasidaaca pbona. 1 Adv.l“ Outstandlnf Jayeaa-Ette lal

, •  t

(Sat JAYCEES, Pafa 1)

•lAYCTCE A W A R D S  —  The Pampa Junior Chamber of Corrmerce set an un-paralWed 
i-ecord at the recent state convention when they walked o ff with six first place trophies and 
four second place awanls. A . J. Canibbi, left, wa.s elected State Jaycee preaWent o f tha 
organization, while Mrs. Ruth Smith was named recipient o f the “Outstanding SU te Jay- 
cee-Ette”  award and her husband Duggan Smith, right, was named outstanding local pratl- 
dent, Eddia Polnae la show bolding trophies and ribbons won at tha oooM n tk ».
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Foreign Commentary Finding Good' Paying
llT MICHAEL T. MALI-OY : likfly fo march a little further.
SAIGON ( I T l i  — Although, Maay Target* l>eft 

AmaiicaB and South Viet-1 There are many target* in 
■ameae fighter bomber* have  ̂North Viet Nam which the 
been chewing up North Vietna-1 American Jets have not yet 
me*e road*, bridges, radar sta-| touched All of them lie in the

Red River delta, north of the 
20Ui parallel. I f you have a 
map of North Viet Nam. look 
up the D tv River—pronounced

re-

hone and convoyi with high ea* 
ploaivee for nearly three 
monthe. eo far they have only 
been “ marking time ’*

That la the current way In j “ die”  in Vietnamese—and 
Saigon of phrasing the fact that ‘ member it* name, 
they have not gone above thej The Day River is the classic 
» t h  parallel, an arbitrary line southern boundary of the Red 
«  mile* south of Hanoi. capi-iRivpr Delta. When .American 
UI of the Coromunust North. Jets strike north of the Day,

AuthoriUtive A m e r i c a n  xtM can be »ure that the attack 
•ources here *ay the 20th paral- has finally begun on the real 
lei if not intended, however, as heartland of North Viet Nam 
a barrier for U.S bombers. i The Red River delta is a

They point out that the air wedga^haped plain of rice and 
raid* have hean marchmg north water, facing tha South China 
and Increasing in destructive- Sea.
ness ui e pre-determined plan., R is the ptHit^al. Industrial. 
I f the North \ ietnamese regime agricultural, symbolic and fi 
continues to balk at calling off

Difficult Ever Negroes
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Good 

Jobs are vital to the bapat of 
millions af .AmerlcaM trying 
to break the bonds af pover
ty. Yet, for many Negroes, 
getting one seems as difficult 
as ever. The following dls- 
patch tells why.l

Bv tMLUA.M J. EATON 
WASHINGTON ( I T l I  -  The 

1964 civil rights law- opened 
new doors of opportunity for 
job-seeking Negroes by curbing 
discrimination. But, tlia govern* 
ment believes, that haa not 
bean enough.

I ties say, is education.
After a thorough study of ita- 

lUsUcs on the schooUag and un
employment of minority 
groups, they contend that only 
batter preparation can make 

[the Negro competitive with 
[whites In thp American econ
omy.

Here are some example* of
tha racial gap in unemployment 
figuraa: I

the war In the South, they are
nancial heart of the Communist 
nation.

Paradoxically, the average 
Negro has found that with ra
cial barriers dropping, he is lit
tle better off than before.

The answer, federal authori-

Too. the nature of work has 
changed, with increasing auto-| 
mation and tougher skill ra- 
quiremanU. Tha demand fo r , 
higher qualifications only com-, 
pounds tha poorly trained 
Negro’s plight, and the heavy [ 
high school dropout rate among 
Negroes doesn't help.

Tha typical Negro is suffer-1 
ing about twice as much a* hisj 
white counterpart in nearly ev
ery category of unemployment. I

—Over-all Jobless figures for 
April show that the Negro un
employment rate was 9.2 p e r  
cent — double the 4.6 per cent 
rate for white workers. There 
has bean a worsening of t h e  
ratio since tha early 1960's.

-Non-white workers account
ed for 23 par cant of tha long
term unemployed In 1964 — 
twice as high as their parccnt- 
sge of tha labor force. Negroes 
on short work-weeks because 
they cannot find full-time Jobs 
outnumbered whites five to one.

—In the teen-age category, 
Jobless rates for Negroes 
ranged from 23 par cant for 
boys to 31 per cant for girls.

Many from poverty - stricken 
families were seeking full-time 
Jobs. Tha over - all unemploy
ment rata for teens — white 
and Negro included — was at 
tha unusually high 15 par cent 
level.  ̂y

Pradtsant Johnson racently 
sant Congrass a Labor Depart
ment manpower report which 
said:

“ Tha vary high rates of un
employment among non-white 
workers In 1964 are charactotis- 
tic of tha disproportionate im
pact of unam^oymant on non- 
whitas slnca the early poetwar 
period.

“ Tha employment expansion 
of tha past several years has 
dona very little to altar this ra- 
laUonshlp.”

Why should this ba in view 
of determined efforts by recent 
administrations to give Negroes 
a b e t t e r  break In the job 
market?

Government experts explain 
it this way:

Negroes are now concentrat
ed in lower-skilled, blue-collar 
joba where employment has 
been gradually shrinking and 
unemployment is more frequent 
and prolonged.

Tha percentage of Negro col
lege graduates in I960 was 3 5 
per cent — less than half the 
corresponding figure for 
whites. This Ilmitad education

laccounta partly for tiw ralatlva- 
>ly amall proportion of Nagroea 
In profaasioofil occupalloM, tha 
department My*- _______

U.S. patent are issued to cit
izen* of almost every nation In 
the world.

m u s c u l a r
ACHES-PAIN S

Take Pnivo tablato iHMn you 
want tempornry i6Uaf from 
minor ache* and palne and 
body stiffness often associated 
with Arthritii. BbaumaUam. 
Bursitis, Lumbago, Backache 
and Painful Muscular ache*. 
Lost these discomforta or 
your money
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or aarpbona!

toatfy to pisv inttantlyt 
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use WNITI S

EZE CHARGI

Step Into The Panoramic Wonderland Of 
Home Entertainment W i t h 21

Top

atOiirMii

24 Pc. DANISH MODERN 
TUMBLER SET

FREE! if.

Oooo on EZE CHAkOC account or add to your prossnt 
account in tho amount ol 19.99 or mors and roctivo 

• absolutciy froo this oictting 24-pi*c* tumWor sotl if* 
simply boautiful In Oomth Modorn crystsl giatt with 
plotinum adgt. Excitin* now shop#. Rocwva a*ght aoch 
6, 11, and 13-oz. glassas. Offor andi Saturday!

Whht's Nos 
7 Ways To fay On
m-CNAMI

From 30 daya to throo 
yta rt on major pur- 
chatos! Chooso your 
(auorttot

Colorl

Only lo yoor own homo, undar your own 
vtowUig condiPooa con you fully appraciaSo 
Catahwo Color TV. Try ono lodayt

7 CONVEMOT WirS TO MIY1

•  N y  Aay Amaaat Dawa Yaa W isk l^ ia

•  TMw Aa Leaf Ae Yaa Lka Ta Payl
cuetoatMONTHai

•  MaalMy P a y i t i  As Law Ae $SI

U«t rtady now for the big Irwraase in color programming 
rocontly arw>ourKOd by tho notworkt. Buy now at our low 
solo prico and aara many doiiarsi Soo tbo programt in 
Vibrant vivid color as wall as sharp and cioor black and 
wh'ta. Trad* in your oW sol now and movo up to color by 
Cataknal A totally now way of ori|oymg toiovision! SAVEl

L .

• Frtngo Aroa Chossh made aepacially for 
Catalina to dahvor tho host possiblo 
signal for color and black and white!

• Aluminized Pictara Tuba daHvars over
260 square mchaa of kfa-lika ptetura n  
top quality performanca. Long lift!

• Ststk-Fraa FM Sound is proiactad out
front for all its bnlliant depth and clar
ity. Modem simplifiad tuntngl

• Modem CaWnat skillfully crattad to fit 
any home decorating schema. Hand
some, to match tha Catalina chasais 
quaUtyf

Living
ORIO. f399.$a -  NOW ONLY

Perfect Second SeH
'C o to itM A

" 19" SUMUm

PAY ANY AMOUNT 
DOWN YOU WISH!

Reg 111988
N o w  O n ly

nVIM eWGG WWMWM
lor yoors of sorvicol 

• AlwoMnd FlctoroTiibo
Enjoy poTfonat programs in dofh 
shop, ciffico. otc.l Silmlmot

SAVE 12.04!
W hite Deluxe Rotary 

IT W ORKS HARD  
F O R Y O U l

g a l v a n iz e d

MHAl tOGINC
SAVE
35c

sr-(

Mooftily 
Fiywerds 

As Loo As S9

SAVE 73c 
LONG HANDUO 

SHOVEL
Rof. $2 49

oLongKonSte of soloct horawiiSi 
o iaooBool aosMy. MoOo In UtAI

SAVE 65c
G A R O m  RAKE

R a k e s  1 4 "
•wsths. Lortg 
hand**. tAVO

Most Advanced. 
Tire In Its fieldl
WHITE

N Y L O N  TIRES • MMMh ■ - . .

@1
SAVE 30%

c h a r c o a i  
Miouns

SAVE >4.97!

strong nylon cord bodyt Super 
cold rubber traad! Easior, saf*r 
handbngj SAVEl G U A R A N T E E D

670x15
TUIE-TYPE
BLACKWALL

M*  15,000 MILES
i/ l Aswif Al Nsf HmsMi  I  Wwfwit*

lOLb. Bag

Cook Out In Stylo! 
FUEL SAVING!
FAST COOKING!

Reg. $12.95 I 

S mjU a ‘P /U C 4 4 ^  ^
MSmUD

m i V

M 1 13 Tvtoioi* MackwoR........ M T
7N s 14 TotoiMi MKkwoN........ 9 Jt*
ww To m as sw womwui lOMOsn

VOUnirMEI 9ECUII SIC t H  
Whila SporWef Tira I8H

SAVE 81c
RID OPAQUE 60̂  HOSE
H " diamttor. 
Ouarsntood (or 
two yoorsl

MsotMy Fayewafi As Lao As 8$!

G H  A d M  " 0 0 "  N w r I

CHAMPION
SFARK nU6S
SAVE 17%
R«f. 69c

• FuN barrol typo coniSrurtloo 
rohoet* Hsot; tmokoi

• 14” 1 21* grM sdjusis to 
3 cootdng posItioNsl

• Casks wPh N  *aM er dosed 
—  asyoo Mn M

EA.
_[n 3*t> of 4 or iw rw .

WHin
BAHERIES
6 vp(t (Its Chov. ’40-'S4; others 
12-votl ffrt Chov. *59-'66, otc.

SAVE $1.54
AistaaMtIc 2-Arai
SPRINKLER
Adjustsbia 
spray from 
6' to 90*1

Reg. 14.11 •ONDED MONEY 
ORDERS

O a S O T O
SPRAY

in a m e l
Reg.Me

17 color*. Just 
arvd po*nt1

NOW!
Phillipi 66 RRTIUZER
• Nowisthoamo ^ 49
• For lawns, toruks. 50LB.

BAG

SAVE $3.07!
Our Lowfst Prict 

Swing Sotl
Reg. S14.9S

At tow At m

• tSool tubing ftemol
• OuraKool Flaotle I sotsf
•  Complstety bototy Tostsdl

AIR
FILTER
Fite Soma 
Forda 4 
Marruryg

SAVE 99c 
FIELDER'S GLOVE

SAVE $1.97 
a S TIN G  ROD 
AND 
REEL

P r o f s s t lo n a l  
medal of top 
gram cowhide.

Ref IS 9S
• Laval wind

SAVE 75c
'‘Little Leafue*'

BASfBAU

Containe ammonium sulphato for 
tost growing, groonsr plantsi

50-Lb. Beg 
PEATMOSS

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF ORi AI l K VAIUFS

109 $. Cuyltr M O  4-3268

Tough hofso- Aif t? 19 
hid* cevsrt i j e
Official slzof 1 ^

flUtg CmAIm
• Una and praoBoa pbagr

SAVE 83c 
MINNOW

rh
1249

iO-qt. capacity. 
Hin ge d  top.  
Bronte finish.

SAVE $4.96
“CataliM” HAIR DRYB

bead lor
large curtorsl 

• Long floc-

LoagbM

Tea Catating quaNtyl Allawe mere 
freedom while drying hair guleklyt |

I
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Court News • “ A b o u t
l*«‘o p !v

Obltuarl'3! ||Explosion Rips 
McLean Residence

ilEVINE'Sl

i

Thm tfivltM  rMk4«n U
phone Ih or m l t  ttama «l>wut tko 
o M in fo  and polnpa oT tkomooWdP 
or riionds fpr Uictuatoa la  Ik  
aoiuma.

’ ladleaioa paM a4v«rtla ta«

CORPORATION COURT 
Mrs. Virginia Miller, 630 N.

Christy, failure to yield right of 
way, found guilty by Jury, fined 
I I .

I Tad F. Watkins, I S l  Terrace, 
speeding, found guilty by Judge,,

, fined ISO; muffler violation' Highland General Heapttal An- 
found guilty by Judge, fined 110. xUiary wlU hold an orlenUUoo 

Nancy Eldredge, 419 Tignor, class at 1:30 p.m. Monday in the 
unsafe backing of vehicle, guU- nurses class room. This orienU- 
ty, fined |8. , tion is open to anyone interested

Bert r .  Clark. 1168 Prarie D r.; in volunteer hospital work, 
running red light, guilty, fined

Bcimor Joiiler Rvan 
Funeral services for Belmor 

< Junior Ryan. 29, of 506 Elm, w ill 
be conducted sd S p.m. tomor- An explosion at a McLean 
row in Oklahoma Street Church residence resulted in a motion 
of Christ with Deader Sanders, * being passed by the McLean 
minister, officiating. Bu.'lal will City Commission yesterday to 
follow in Fairview Cemetery un- *top city employes from work- 
der direction of Carmichael- Ing on gas and water systems 
Whatley Funeral Directms. »nd from spraying exterml- 

Mr. Ryan was bom March 7, | noting mixtures on private pro- 
1836, in Mount Alber. He died 
at 9:49 p.m. Sunday in his 
iHvne.

Mr. Ryan moved to Pampa 
from Shanuock in 1959. He was

LEVINE’S
S P E C I A L S !
SHOP THESE VALUES THURS. & FRI.

I l l ;  expired driver’s license, 
guilty, fined 120.

Mrs. Barbara Stroud, 1510 N. 
Sumner, ninning stop sign, guil
ty, fined 15.

James L. Matlock. 2201 Wil- 
liston, running red light, nolo 
contendere, fined SK

For the Best Steaks In Town 
and broested chicken visit your
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyler.* 

• • •
Welby R. Harden Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harden of 
521 Sloan, will graduate f r o m  
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
College of Weatherford, Okla.,

j)crty.
The explosion occurred yes

terday morning at the home of 
James Allison.

The blast was apparently 
employed by A-I Motor service caused when a fogging machine 
and was a member of t h e  being used under the house ig-
Church of Christ.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Luster Mae Ryan of the home; 
four sons, Billy, Edward Lee, 
Jessie Lee and Willie James 
Ryan, all of the home; five 
sisters, Mrs. Annie Joe Young, 
Mrs. M a m i e  Jewell Walker,

Troy E. Bettis. l.K* E. Fran-i annual c o n v o c a t io n . 'B e rd ie  Mae Phillips, all of

Rev. Martin speaks to vouths Bob Weldon, 1645 ,S. Farfey;^
In special assembly programs, no Texa.s driver’s license, guilty, -n'-plj'! 
visiting an ax’erage of 40 fined 1.34. ‘ ^
sc’iPoLs each year 

Hr.st Baptist Pastor K

Betty Lu Wright

 ̂ EDDIE MARTIN 
. . .  revival speaker

First Baptist 
Revival Slated
To Start Sunday Icis, license plate violation, guil-|̂ o *>• held̂ Maŷ M ^

EVangeliHt Eddie Martin will ty. fined 95. - -  | * * *
.lead the First Baptist Church Jerry W Smhh, 407 j  bedroom hou.se North part’ ^ '^ ^  brothers, Jessie B. Ryan
in a revival, starting Sunday, viance, running red light, guilty, MO 5-5807*’  ̂ I of Shamrock, John Henry and
and cpntinuing through May 9. fined 16 . | ’ • ,  ' • jRufua Lee Ryan, both of Pales-

Oriental fugs, tapestries, bed^
Rod's Western Wear,

o >rw aMj M232 E. Frederic.*Ardie R. Thompson, 007 Gor-j ________________
Doug- don. running red light, guilty,

Pampa, Mrs. 
of Shamrock 
Mae Ryan of Palestine, and

nited the pilot of a waterheat- 
cr. The fogging spray contained 
kerosene. |

The floor was blosm up, the! 
wa'.ls collapsed and glass wasj 
found across the street.

Bill Heasley of the gas and! 
water department and B o b  
Glenn, acting supervisor of the’ 
public works department, were

and Miss EuUa »Ii«htly injured by the flying de- J(

CROP Orgonizotion

bris. No estimate of the amount || 
of damage was made and no 
one was xt home at the time of 
the explosion.

In the past, the city had con
ducted such sprayings free of 
charge.

la.v Carver, said that personal fined |Z0
visits are being mad'- in the Douglas .Smith. Panhandle, la a M e in n  T K i i m /Imw  
homes of the city to enlist pro- speeding, guilty, fined 115 a « r  l n u r s o o y
spects atjd cottage prayer The foUowing five persons! A general information meet- ____  ̂ ______
meetings are being held in the each was fined. 125 for gamb- '"K ^»ray and Roberu Coun- jntermentT under direction
brines of church members, and ling; F L. Leonard* 811 S. 
the choirs are being readied to Gray. Bennett Brown, 728‘ j S. 
pa. ticipale in the nightly sciv- Somerville. Jessie 1, Williams, 
Ic-i. 500 Harlem, Mark Field, Pam-

''sm Allen will he in rha*'ee pa. and Ruby Ea.stland. 716 S. 
t (  the music program ”a 11 serv-,Gray. Fines of $10 each w e r e

Mrs. Hattie Lee Hodge
Funeral servicee for Mrs. Hat- ^

tie Lxe Hodge of Arlington, long- m y R e c r u it e r
time Pampa resident, will be | ^
held at 4 p.m. Friday in First 
Methodist C h u r c h  with Rev.
Harry Vanderpool officiating.

of

ices will start at 7 30 p m.

Wafer Department 
Employe Presented 
Proficiency Award

imposed on L. G Mots, 912 
Clark and Leo Samuel. 405 Ma
ple. for gambling. All pleaded | 
guilty. 1

Each of the following was (ip- 
ed 925 after pleas of. guilty to 
intoxication charges. Marion 
Brumlev Joe M. WUhams, Bob

organiiatiOT is slat- Carmichael i- WhaUey Funeral 
edfor7:30 p.m Thur^ayin the Directors, wfll foUow in Fair- 
(.ray County CcMirt House an- view Cemetery by the side of

husband. John H. Hodge.
Highway 60 Hodge died this mom-

P ro g r^ s  and activities of he ^  Worth taosplUl
organixath* for the coming f*X w ing a brief Illness., S he 
jear will be set up during the Arlington from Pam-will 
meeting.

Wins Savings Bond
staff Sergeant Bill Blackburn, I 

local army recruiter, was awar-' 
ded a U. S. savings bond for] 
being the top recruiting ser-j 
geant for January, February, | 
and March. I

Sergeant Blackburn compel-1 
ed with ( 10) other recruiters in  ̂
tlie Panhandle Area. He enlist-1.

An efficial Slate Health De- 
pxrtn’ ent nt^‘ i''n (or loh profi
ciency has been awarded to 
Tony R. Anderson southwest of 
city, a service specialist with 
the Pampa municipal water de
partment. Health agency engi
neers p'aised him as “ a credit 
to Ids profession ”

Signed by the state commis
sioner of health and authoritlei a * .•  ^  .
of the Texas Water and Sewa-e A C T iV lT i e S  O O t  
Works Association, the certlfl- 
c ’ l? of comneiencf  ts Intend
ed as visual eviA w «  skill in 
n o  tern utility ^ lan t manage
ment and an uBk'rstanding of 
the work's im jxjiance to com- 
mtinii) health.

#  Jaycees
(Cmtinned From Page 1)

_  __ Pool chairman; religioue a n d

b. WeldonyclaVtonCrFaughen-.^rt'^®^^^
baugh, Johnnie Marie Fayant
and Albert G. Fayant. Arthur S. 
Newton was fined $35, Jimmy L. 
Webb, $30 and Florentine Perns, 
$35. on pleas of guilty to intoxi
cation counts.

■ — ■ —— ^  *

Clean-up Event

man; conununity health a n d  
safety, Bud MlcVicker, chair
man; youth and sports, George 
Smith.-chsdrman and ways and 
means, John Warner, chair
man.

Seicond place ribbons w e r e  
won hy Richard Cooke and Jake 
Webb for chapter development; 
Jim Alexander, Americanism; 
Jim Alexander, publications; 
Jim Morris, international rela- 

Plans for the city's annual' tioos and public relations, Eddie 
Palnt-up, Ftx-up, Gean-up cam-1 Poliiac.

ed 29 applicants in the army,

^rgeant Blackburn resides | 
with his wife. Rose and their j 
three children at 1213 E. Kings- 
m ill.

P!"IS Student Body 
Ci^ îcers Installed

(Sre PlctMr»eTi«ge 11 
Keiuielh MrtMIlfams was in- 

sUiled a* student body pres
ident of Pampa High School this 
niorring during an in.stallation 
assembly

l>oiig .Mtom wa.s installed as 
student body vit^ president 

The two will ofticiallv serve 
as president and vice pi-esident 
durmg the 1!»6.V66 achool term 
which begms next September.

Hkhard Fatheree, current 
student body president, gave 
his farewell addiays as retiring 
president

palgn were made this morning} - ■ ■■ ■'■■■ •'

Moow installation
Chamber of Commerce, a p oo- 
sors of the annual event.

Joe F'l.scher, committee chair
man. said4he campaign will be 
observed May 10 through May

pa two yaart ago. Mrs. Hodge 
was
Methodist Church 

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. W. B. Weatherred of 
Arlington and Mrs. John C.
Waite of Chrlstianstead. St. Cro- ___________ __
lx. Virgin Islands; two sisters,' p- .
Mrs. Uoe Pledge of Houston P « r r y t o n  M a n  F in e d  
and Mrs. Cora Arpa of U tile ^
Rock, Ark., five grandch ildren^*' U W I  L > n a rg e s  
and six great-grandchildren. i George Duke of Perry ton was 

Pallbearers will be Gvet Hen-1 fined 9125 and court costs and! 
ry, Hugh Layne, A. L. Weath- sentenced to three days in jail 
erred, George Scott and J 0 e , y^jsierday afternoon after plead- 1 
(Jordon. ing guilty to charges of driving'

while intoxicated 
Duke was arrested Monday by 

t ie city police department.

Stock Market 
Quotations

Mrs. H. W. Kribbt
Services are pending at Duen- 

kel Funeral Home for Mrs. H. 
W. Kribbe, 7L of Amarillo, a 
fohner Pampa resident.

Mrs. Kribbe died yesterday in 
Amarillo.

She was bom April 30. 1893 In 
Haskins. Ohio a i^ movod to

' Thinng the campaign.”  he 
said. ' rendenU will be urged 
to clean up, paint-up and fix-up 
around their pro|>erty”

Jtm White, city manager, told 
the committee that the city will 
pick up all t r a s h. including 
rhiink.<i of concrete, from every 
alley m the city.

A .sound truck will aleo he 
operated, urging resident's help 
during the campaign, Fischer 
said.

Banquet Tonight
Pamoa Moose Lodge 

hclds its annual instaUatloa of 
oificers at 8 pm . today In the 
Moo«e Hall. 401 E. Brown.

Bobby Helm, 1041 Neel, will 
N installed as Governor U  the 
Pamoa Moose. Jake d'kiboTe 
will take ofOc* as Junitw Gov
ernor, Riciurd .Norwood as pre
late and Charley Davis as trea- .
surer, a  E. Sheupherd wiU be 
irslalled a.s ”  ”  '  "

Th« W lo-tn f quoUUona •hnw 0 »  r»n#* 
wMMn wfrtrh Uim t  »*rurH I»« rouki h «v » 
b««n trm M  at the Urn# at rnmpiUllan.
rranldln Lift ......... «
0*lf Ufa na. ..........  «S

1M  Pampa in 1931. She moved back ' eSfa^^ufi” ^ ..........
to Amarillo in 1958

h u s-Survivors include her 
band. H. W., of the home; three 
daughters, M n. Hershel B ur- 
rous and Mrs. Glean Burrous, 
both of Hereford and Mrs. Al
bert Morrison, Pampa; one son. 
Bill, of H a rl^ en ; one sister, 
Mrs. Marvin Brown, (Jhickasha,

«/»

K> Cant. Ufa .................. !•** 1'
Nal nM Una .................  11W
Nall r>4. Ula ................  V '*  !•
Jaftaraon Wan -........... W T1
Raptia. Nall. Ufa ............  U\ .
SouUiland Ufa ............ MS M* ,
Sn. Waal. Ula .................  5TW
CakM Can* ..............  *»■»
National Taak .............  *1^ 1
Phaiaar Nal. Oaa .............  » * ♦  US ,
Ito. W^tt lavatt .............  1* UH .
Pradurara Ula S\ •*» ,

Tha laM<ni>n« l":3n N Y  ati»- marhal 
fuolatlunt ara fumiahad Vy Iha Pampa
nmra at Vhnaldar Bamat Hickman. Inc. :

.................. aas I

Reed the News Cleisified Adt

a trustee.
tloldover olHcer.s are Elmer 

D Young, secretary ahd Char
ley Webb and W'. C. Brown as 
t̂rustee.s.

Helm will succeed James Flo
wers as governor of the lodfte.

great-grand children 
Mrs. Kribbs* son is a former 

employe of the Pampa News 
and is Mechanical Superinten
dent of the Harlingen paper.

This Is A Bucket
> I /

Pampa Polict Roctivt 
Dog Poisoning Report

Pampa police receiveil anoth. 
or report of dog poisoning yes
terday,

Mrs. Thomas F. Gray, 1013 
(Terry, to’d police that her dog ^ih»-»aiam puwic sanica 
became tick about 6 p.m. Mon- 
day and dlod while en route to 
the veiarinarian’s office. 1 ____

.She tald the vet examined the| E h t R flin p i E e ttH rlra rf 
animal and said it died from 

' poisoning.

Amrrinn Can 
Amariiwa TrI and Ttl 
Amartran T o k a f f
Anaronda ........................... •*
BMMalwm Sttal .............................  W
Oiryalar ................................
Cflanraa   WN
Dapiint - ...........................
Baatman Kodak .......... .......... 101H
rare ............................
Canaral Elartrtc ............................  1 « >
Ganaral Molora ..............................  IWH
GnU Oil ..   MS
Gondyaar   MV
IBM   «1>'»
Mofitcomary Ward .........................  .WS
eannav'a   TIS
Pkllllpa   ***•
R J. Raynoldi   <IN
.Vara Hoabork ..........
Standard CHI at Saw Jaraay .. tn
Stnrlalr Oil ......  S*
Shamrark. Oil ----.. «»S

... TTS
li.R. Staal .........  . -----  M ‘.
WrallnthouM ................................ SIN

BORRV HEiJH 
. .  new governor

NO SALUTE
H.AMBURO, Germany (U PI) 

Gty fathers, meaning no disre
spect, decided Tuesday not to 
fire a 21-gun salute for Brit
ain's ()ueen Elizabeth II when 
she visits here next month. A 
city epokesman explained that 
"not even in the darkest medi- 

{e v il days did wa tolerate aa- 
hites."

ro ta  ntFrooM  a rw iietm e
SCRSCMmoK RATRt I

■a raiTlar W Pampa. 35 c«nta pat 
, naafe; M.I0 par 3 raontna. I l l  par yaar, | 
' By mall paM 'm adranra m odlra. IM 
par jraar m ralall trading aona nS par 
yaar t l 2S par month, outtlda ralall 
trading anna. Prirt par tlngla ropy I  
rania daSy, It canti Sunday PuMithad 
dally aarapl Saturday by tha Pnmpn, 
Oalfy Nawa, Alrhlaoa at Rnmarvllla. 
Pampa. Taxaa Pluma MO all da-.
partmanin Bnlartd at aarond rlaaa I 
mattar undar tha act at March X UTS. |

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4 2525 befof*
T p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Jjb- 
daya.

When Filled With

J^ e n lu ck u  ^ r i e d  C^liicltei

8 Hot Rolls, on<J a Pint of Country Gravy
It Makes A  Delicious Meal 
For 5ito 7 People.

Only ’3a50

Speed Riggs, 
famous tobacco 
auctioneer 
recommends

r~ :jLor~ "

HBK

u m s iE iK E f im
They put back the taste 

others take away

/ s M i l

LUCKY
STRIKE

III i r is

Mens Long Sleeve Values 4 m p t ^ f V \

SPORT SHIRTS m 9 .  2 °
2— Transistor $5.99

POCKET RADIOS ^3”
Infflnt S1Z66 R 4̂ n[ukLr

DIAPER SHIRTS Value ................................  b̂7
Ladies S ^  M 0  L  Regular

STRETCH GIRDLES ^  87*
Ladies > Beautiful Regular

HEAD SCARFS V a lu e .............. ................  2 7
Jumbo Size Vahiea

THROW RUGS 53*
Mena New Spring Values t  i iO O

DRESS SLACKS 4̂
Ladies 100% N y lon ' Values t  #  CQ

UNIFORMS l°oM ’6
Full or Twin Size Padded R em lar C  V  RO

MAHRESS COVERSvi!^ ”
Cleaning Stock Values

Bfct itR  FABRICS s L w v d .........  I
Large Group Ladies Values 1 ^ 7 7

BEHER DRESSES mn *3
11”  Inch High Regular -

BUBBLE LAMPS '  V a lw  ............................... 4 7
Pla.stic With Lids Regular _  ^  .

TRASH CANS 53*
Fully Lined Regular #  m

DRAW DRAPES v“i“ ’ 4̂ ^
Qoaning Stock Values

VALIANCES__________..................... 23*

STRETCH SOCKS ^  3 o
(Childrens •  Ladies #  Mens Regular

RUBBER THONGS A /
Ladies Fall Values O O C

JEWELRY_____________....................  a Z
Boys Nov’e lty  Printed Regular

POLO SHIRTS V a lu ..................................  2 2
Ladies Name Brand Save #n |  A y

NYLON SLIPS 1
Ladies Better . ^ 7 5  $ | - 7 7

C O n O N  ROBES Reduction . . . .  w  ^

Final Reduction Mens Values C P 7 7

SPORT COATS mM ^5
Terrific Values Vshiee

FISHING RODS '
All Metal Regular $ £ . 3 3

FOOT LOCKERS O
Girls New Spring Vahiea O O C

PLAY WEAR ?&»» “ “
Mens Better Regular 7 7

JAC-SHIRTS ”
Boys White Regular ■  A C

CREW  SOCKS ^  1“
Mens V inyl ! Regular $ 0 7 7

OXFORDS ■ ...........:......  2
— I— mil— — mmi— I— ■ * * * * * ■ * • * * — —

Heavy Sc Durable Values

Upholstery Fabrics w . '  •  yd.
Girls Sizes 4 To  14 R em lar A  A #

PLAY SHORTS
Ladies Roll Up Sleeve Regular

SPRING BLOUSES y>£ V i
Boys Sizes 0 Tb 6X  Regular O O C

PLAY SHORTS i " u e  S T
LEVINE'!

f
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Highlights and Sidelights From
The Capita

Bjr TERN SANPORD for four-ytar terms for rtprt- 
T%x*t PrtM  AsMctette senUtivos, too.

AUtTIN  — In th» stormiest Senate had decided its p e t  
wmk of the 9Rh Legislature. | proposed constitutional amend- 
Hoeee aad Senate deadlocked ment to eniarge membership to 
•ver the entwined issues of long- SB should be submitted to an 
•r terms of efftce and addition election on August 7 without the 
ef eIgM snore aeaatorial d ie -  controversial term attachment, 
tricts. House stripped a Senate com-

Whatever the outcome, many Promise calling for a November, 
feared resulting hard fee lin gs , «»*<^tion on lengthened terms for | 
from the feud would so dent both bouses (as a separate pro-

Our Legislators

hamsony that finishing up ne
cessary business at hand with-, 
eut a special seuion would be, 
difficult Indeed.

Big problem began when some 
reprseenUtivts. as the price of 
going along with a constitutional' 
amendment to give statewide 1
officials four-year terms, de-' 
manded the same consideration.

House tacked onto a Senate 
proposal to Increase member-' 
ship of the upper house from 31 < 
to 31 (and increase senetorial 
terms to s li years) a provision

posal) of the six-year senatorial 
term provision.

. Senate retaliated by threaten
ing to block the House version 
of legislative redistricting a n d  
leave reapportionment up to 
federal - courts.

Also’ caught in the backwash

logjam to their own advantage. | 
the best sohitioa appeared' 

likely to leave some deep scars I 
on the face of harmony. |

F.ARM LAND TAX DEFFE- 
RAL — Resolution authorizing 
a conetltutional amendment to, 
give special tax consideration t o ' 
farm land needs six mere Houm | 
votes for passage.

Constltuttonal amendments re
quire 100 votes for pesaage, but *

museums and an arts and craflf | 
■hop. jj

JOBLESS PROGRAM OVER
HAUL EYED Senate Satate 

OIL CUT ORDERED — Rail-' Affairs ComnUttee agreed the 
road Commission ordered o ll,m eJor changes in state uu|m- 
productioo for May held to 27X ‘ ployment conapensatlon pro
per cent of potential with allow
able set at 2,800,000 barrels a 
day.

April’s 28 S per cent order per
mitted a 2.900,000 barrel dkiy 
maximum. >

May, 1084, production was S,-| 
under 28.5 per

of toe feud were such major 
legislative items as the state 
budget, congressional redistrict
ing and teacher pay raises.

Both houses ^ y e d  a rough 
game of bluff, bluster and brink
manship in efforts to break tba

REGAL BUFFET-SKILLET 
WITH TEFLON* FINISH

I * ct'cct* t."*-1 . ■ • -I

eoek ' f  t ' i  - j e
t t t r .  ea-fc t t -pf r i -

tu't |W>8t.

$
Only

107 N. Cwytor MO 4-3377

gram
Bill by Sen. Culp Kreuger of 

El Campo would disqualify for 
four to eight .weeks thoee w h o  
quit their Jobs vohmterlly or get 
fired for mteconduct.

Another provision would auth- 
the resolution’s sponsors. Rep. 800.000 barrels under 28.5 per orlze increaM In employer con- 
Bill Dungan of McKinpey, Rep. cent order, {trlbutlons to Jobless benefits
Alonso Jamison of DAton and I RATABL£ TAKE OIL BILL from 2.7 per cent to 4. I  per 
Rep. Wayne Connally ef Flores- ADVANCED — Senate Oil and {cent — but not more than .8 per

Gas Committee approved t h e  root in a siagle year, 
bill extending to independent I PRESTIGE LICENSES AU- 
oU purchasers ratable taking re- THORIZED — If your n a m e  
quirements. | happens to be Sem, for exam-

Texas Independent Producers pie, you can get It printed on 
and Royalty Ooners Association your auto hconM ptetos wider 
said recent pipeline proration *  oow act of the Legislature.- 
makes the bin needed \ Bill authorizing prestige 11-

Another bill to require major cense tags (for an addlttoaal 
purchasers to purchase ratably 
within an area was sent to sub
committee for two n-eeks. TIP- 
RO spokesman said bill would

vllle, could muster only 96. |

If passed by the Legislature 
and approved by voters, the 
amendment would require t a x .  
assessor-concctors to put t w o *  
values for agricultural land on 
tax rolls — the vahiatioo bas
ed on income from agricultural 
purpoees and the non-agiicultur- 
al (or speculativeIvahiation. 
purposes and the aon-agricultur- 
al (or speculative) valuation. 

Land owner would pay taxes
based on toe presumably lo w er .^  purchasers
agricultural valuation. Howev 
er, if be sold the land, he’d have 
to pay the difference between 
the two values for the three pre
vious years. -

Valuation would affect all tax
es — city, county, state a n d  
school district.

T.kXES TALKED — Top-le\ol 
lawmakers art speculating on 
pofslblHty of a two-cents-a-pack 
cigarette tax boost and cxten- 

I Sion ef the two per cent sales 
■ tax le\7  to all alcoholic bever- 
I ages (now- exempt!.
I Increased spenidmg — fnclad- I Ing teacher pay raises and med
icare costs — may make as 
much as 9100 000,00() In new tax
ation necessary, some belie\e.

About $50,000 000 could be rais
ed from the cigarette tax boost 

land 921.000.000 from placing the 
retail sales levy on liquor and 
beer, according to reliable ettl- 

. mates.
.Another 112 000 000 could be 

' gamed by extending the ’ tem
porarily”  increased corporation 
franphue taxation le\eC obser
vers noted.

A Joint conference committee 
contmties to wrestle with the 
general budget bill, which has 
been dclavcd nearly two weeks 

, beyond the ‘ deadline’ ' preiious- 
ly set by House Speaker B e n  
^ m e s

APP<>I.NTME.\TS-Gov. John 
CofinalJ.v named Mills Cot -of 

, Gay Hill in Washington Coudly, 
(»roner-.\. Pitt< of. Brown wood 
and Robert H. Gilnior* of Dal
las to Texas \4ater Development 
Board.

Cox. succeeding C. Y. Mills | 
of .Mission, was designated.

, chairman.
I A natii-e from rhiblin, he is 
 ̂a retired president of Trans- 
western Pipeline 

I .Senate confirmed appoint
ments of Carlos Cadena of .San 

! Sntomo as associate Justice of i 
Court of Civil Appeals; Dr. J. | 
W, Edgar of Austin as Texas 
Commitsion-r of Education; i 
and William S. Lott ef George-' 
town to Sutc School l a n d ;  
Board. I

NEW TE aLN ICAL SCHOOL' 
APPROVED — Two weeks after 
he first recommended creation 
of new James Connally Techni
cal Institute st Waco, Governor 
Connaflv received final legisla
tive authorization and signed the 
bill into law.

Institute at eld Connally Air 
Force Base is scheduled to go 
tnto operation September, Itteg, 
just three months after the 
deactivated militenly.

It will be administered hy 
841.000.000 installation will b e ' 
Texas AA M University, authori
zed by the sew legislaUon to 
accept the base from the feder
al govtmmenL InsUUation in
cludes 107 permanent buildings, 
868 iMusiag units, and 1228 ac
res of land.

“ I N D I A N  TERRITO RY" 
PLANNED — Heap-big doinp 
are planned on the old Alabama-1 
Coushatte Indlau Reservation' 
near IJvtogston

Bin by Reps, Emmett Lack of 
Kountze and Will Smith o f ' 
Beaumont to create a State 
Commission for Indian Affairs 
to run the reservation received 
approval of House Committee 

Stale Hospitals and Special

allow the Railroad Commission 
I to force purchasers to extend 
I lines into new areas which may 
otherwise have trouble selling 
production.

$10) was passed and seat to the 
governor, who recommeaded K.

Anticipated revenue ef 88.080.- 
000 per year will go to tourist 

I and industrial devetopsneat pro
gram.
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7:08—All Ages Swim 
9.15—Hughes Bsauty Salon vs 

Independents
Thursday

4:08-Opeo; Swimmer Lessons 
5 :08—Polywog Lessons
6.08— Swim Team Workout 
7:08—Family Swim: Top 0*

Texas Conoco vs One Hour 
Marlinlzing

8:08—All Ages Swim; Blakes 
Gro. vs NMC

9:08—Kirby Vacuum vs Chez- 
Ncll’s

Friday
4:08—Open; Swimmer Lessons 
5:08-Polywog Lessons 
6:08—Swim Team Workout
7.08- AJl Ages Swim
7:38—Sparks vs Pampa News 
8 38—Pampa Warehouse vi 
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Smith Raid t)te commisnion 
would help the Indian T r i b a l  
cotmcil n rh iete  self-sufficiency 
for its 580 people, largely  
through toum m .

More than 400.008 people 
would vujt the resenattoo each I 
> far 1/ It is properly dOvcleped, 
predicted Superviaer' w i t e r  ’ 
BroeoMr. He outltedV
prevlda • amphii

I ^
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Modem wrop'orownd freed odds sta
bility X/V-STN fortified freed boosts 
mileogel 24-monlH gvoronfee against 
tread weorout. 4-ply nyton cord.

Rugged 4-ply nylon cord body restsfs 
blowouts. S ip ^  tread for top traction. 
27-month guorontee ogainst tread 
wearoul and rood hazards.

Tested by Pamelli Jones at 160 mphi 
New RIV-SYN  fortified, wrap-around 
tread. ‘ 30-month guarantee against 
tread wearout. 4-ply nylon cord.
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Hl(hland G«DeraJ Hoipltal 
dan. A ll patknti, exctpt aevere 
doai not hava a bouia phyii* 
accident victimi, ara raquestad 
to call*their family phyiician 
before going to the hoipital tor 
treatment.

Please help ui to help our 
patients by observing vliltlng 
bouri.

VISITING HOURS 
SURGERY FU X )R  

Aftaraooas tr4 
MEDICAL AND 

MATERNITY (XOGR 
Evenings 7 '  1:31 
Afternoons S-4

58TH
YEAR

THE PAM PA d a il y  NEWS 
ESDAY. .\PRIL 2S. IMSWEDNESI

TUESDAY 
Admissions

Rodney W. Greenhouse, Mia
mi

L. H. Anderson, 706 E. Kings- 
mill

Janet Brady, 2425 Navajo Rd. 
Gregory Wlllianu, 1807 N. 

Faulkner

Laurie Dingman, 1106 Cinder- 
eUa

Richard Norwood Jr., 712 N. j 
Dwight

Mrs. Jeanette Poison, 2531
Charles

Baby Girl Poison, 2521 Char-' 
les

Dismissals
Julio Rivali, 1125 Mary E llen ' 
Mrs. Mab Calloway, 2233 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Minnie Cable, 1006 Ter

ry Rd.
Mrs. Gladys Matlock. 2014 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Karen Green, 2126 N. j 

Nelson
Baby Girl Green, 2126 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Lets Gatlin. Mobeetie 
F. L. Haiduk. White Deer 
Mrs. Bobbie W o m a c k ,  1019 { 

Christine
John Epperson, 1900 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Jessie Nutting. 1600 Wil- 

liston
Kerry Parsley, 906 Doucette 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Collins, 1040 

Prairie Dr.
Mrs. Carrie Haggard. Pampa 
Mary Kathryn Doom, 1100 

Crane Rd. ||
Mrs. Christine Gosnell, Skelly- ;| 

town
CONGRATULATION*

To Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pol- 
•on, 2521 Charles, on the birth 
of a girl at 10:54 p m , weiglung 
6 lbs. 6 ozs.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

THtm.»OAY
raW PA HtCiH SCHOOL

FMatoM nurkr\*4 Pm i 
SalaS I'run J*|ta

!<• CrwM >M Rallt a.ttvr MlHi 
PAMPA JL’NIOa HIGH 

Bwf-A-llaitl n»ir»rftf Cam
a><nm SMna Prail CnAMar
Br*a« SuHar Mttk

ROeEPT R LEE JR H1>.H 
•• MaaA ButlaraA Rim Ciaan Raan* 

Oxnaa Gaialta SalaA Ckam CakMar 
n<mj
ftamhu- fa fa

MAkRuilar
*TTPMEN r. AI STIV

'fart EnfUaA PaSi
*Mra4 Tamalaaa l.rHtira Oaiaaa
Muk ChoraUla CaAa

R M. BAKER 
PVila Baana RaiharuaA WaPiara
M)xa4 Cliaana Haialnr Aapla Cm 
CPraWaaA Bvtlar

CARVER 
Piiaf (liirtian Mrruapaf P<ital<wa 
€}iaaa l.inta Rm r i Cota KUw 
Appiaaaura Hat RMIa RuUar Milk

SAM HOI STOM
Mararaal ank Chaaat MarkaTak Paaa 
ApafaCahkese kalak Pruna Caka
Im Craaai Baia Hui|ar
Htk Ralla Cita<-nlala ar Ptam Milk  ̂

HORACE MAN.M 
Maal Laat Bunarak Pataloaa
W*-aa Kama! Cam Cnrty Rllcka
Paatk Hal-ai Rraak BuHaa 
PUM ar ChamUia Milk 

LAMAR
Pilak Oikkan miifaak PMatnat 
Graan Lima Baana Cotr Slaw
Aa*laaa<»a Mat Rnlla Buiiar MRk 

WtUIAM B. TRAVIS 
Rtliaaury .staak I'om
c.alaim Salad Wa-k) Caka
Wkaal Rtkla lh.liar Milk

WOODROW wil.aON 
CkUl %Mka Ruttarak .Saw Pmainaa
t.raaa Paaa Ombmalkai Saiak
Fruit Braak Bullar Muk

HO.NG KONG BOl ND 
SEOUL South Korea (UPD— 

Specie! U.S. Presidential Envoy 
Henry Cabot lAXlge left for 
Hong Kong Tuesday after ex
changing views on the Vietnam
ese situation with Korean Pres
ident Park Chung Hee.

John Sutter, the man upon 
Iwhoae lend g o ld  was di»> 
Covered In C a l i f o r n i a  in 
1846, died ^nknipt. Sutter, 
f*  Sims Im m ig r a n t ,  was

a:rsnttd 49,000 acres in Cali- 
ornie in 1838 by the Mexi- 

Iran government Gold was 
<liscev«red in 1846, the yesr 
the U.S. took posmsion of 
the land end his property 
was overrun by prospectors. 
The S u p r e m e  Court later 
fotmd hlf title to the land 
invalid and his claims for 
reimbursaraent were never 
recognised.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY-MAY 1st

QUICK-MOUNT 
CATCHER FOR 

VACUUM 
A a iO N

Um  «  Qwkli-Meimt 
Catcliwr witit thli
fHRW«r RAd VROMNR
1km Iawii mt ym mmw 
II. Enrft rRltirif cKatm 
k*f«r« fkmy

no off! 20-inch mower
does the comiilete job

%

ACTUALLY GROOMS THE LAVL'H YJKILE ITS MOWING!
Iinlt-in Turbo-Chombwr lifts grass to the blade for 
•van cutting every timei Features oH-new, automatic 
Throttle control with "Stort-Run-Stop" dial. Rugged, 
3-hp fowr-Kroft engine storts eosiiy with the Easy- 
Spin recoil starter. Height adjusters, free oiL

'* * '9
NO M O N iY DOWN

25-inch lawn sweeper
SW EEPS CLEAN ON ANY  
SU RFACE-EN D S R A KIN G l

88
$19.95

•  Efftciont Funnol-Action design
• Exfra-big Ufi-out porfabie hamper
• Bnjsh height trigger adjustment

Furmel-Ach'on brush design sweeps 
any surface cleon! Lift-out hamper 
is portable, has on extra-big ca
pacity. Height adjusts instantly— 
just squeeze the trigger. Sweeper 
folds to 8-inch height for con
venient, compact storage.

Sphagnum peat moss
a ; s7 *

CONDITIONS SOIL FOR 
LUSN LAWNSfs GARDENS

54
4 CU. FT.

REG. REG. '
$3.99^^ $4.99

•  Loosens'day, encourages growth 
m Corrects soil alkaline balance
• It ’s easy to handle, odorless

Aerates'the soil—gives .plants o 
chance to breathe! Holds up to 
20 times its weight in moisture— 
keeps it where plants can use it. 
Free from soft ond weeds. Loose, 
soft, spongy, mokes a good mulch. 
6  cw. ft. LondKope Pak........

SHRUB
Assortment

IN
GALLON

CANS

Maeii m

Save 8̂ IB'inch 
reel-type mower
SELF-PROPELLED 2-lip  MODEL

88
REG. $92.95

Let this rugged mower do the work for you! 
Feotures Eose-O-Matic clutch—just raise the 
handle to go, lower it to stop. With Easy-Spin 
impulse starter, height adjusters, and 5 stay- 
sharp austempered steel blades.

2-hp edger-trimmer 
with recoil starter
Hondles, balances eosiiy! 
Finger-tip controls switch 
from edger to frimmer; ad
just cutting, throttle. Steel 
blade, sealed head.

kVNBPa"

RUF-N-TUF

|95

X
Wards top-quality 
gardening tools
S O  Each Volun 

j i b  ' To $3.19
Ckobse 5 lb. six# of Ruf-N-Tuf grow seeds 
50-ft. three-tube lawn soaker; ftooting-blode 
groM theor; round-point shovel with ash hon- 
dle; rubber-tired lawn edger; Words finest 
onvil-type pruhw with offset blade.

SAVE
$15

MODEL 1573

Rugged 26-inch, 
4-hp garden tiller
WITH FU U  POWER REVERSE

129
Handles as easily as the lightest, smallest 
tillers, yet is powerful enough to dig to a 
9-inch depth! Power Reverse ends back-up 
strain. Self-sharpening steel bolo tines, Eosy- 
Spin starting, handy controls.

No Money Down

% j  X - -  a

J

6̂ SAVINGS!
$19.95 BARBECUE GRILL WITH 
5-POSITION SWING-OUT SPIT

NO MONtr 
DOWN

i  From top to bottom . . .  this grill is top quality I 
k Many extras yeu'd expect to fmd only in the 
- higher-priced models! Adjustable grid with 
j: charcoal feed door;.6* worming oven with 
^ temperature 'gdugeL; UL-approved motor.

FIRE BASE
For Uxr Under Charcoal

^  '  2 Lb. Bag

T





KREH

Gardening News
By THELMA BRAY

Horoscope
Forecast

By Carroll Rightcr• A lawn tddi Ini-1 co«ric grasim  to bocomt •»-
mMfuraMy to tho cham andltabliihed." 
baauty ai a gardon Attraetlv# Not only do graaiat coiuUt of 
in ttitll. it affords tha parfoct soma W par cant water, but the 
setting for flowers, shrubs, or- loai of soil moisture by tran- 
namental plants and many gar- spiration and evaporation from 
den features. « i^wn is ‘very high on a hot

Tha perfect lawn canonot be summer day. The ability of a ... . . ,
made or maintained wUhout lawn-to withstand droueht de-'**^ ^  '

DEAR A B B Y ... - i

Make an Honest Woman \OLit of Yourself
been smoking for ten years but 

FOR THtRSDAY, APR IL  t*  some time for amusement you. I h*ve never smoked in front 
GENER.AL TENDENCIES i need,. Show devotion fô  tho.se i of my in-laws because they

.A wonderful day and evening to you Hke. Get into mutually con- tliink it’s a crime for a woman 
get busy and quickly decide genial hobbies. '

Uan.fA a . y®*' *® *®l-i rAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan.; .  ̂ j  v
some effort InattenUon as much r n l  nartiv *" « < »  to 20.-Looking into fundamental « '  “ •ve seen
as mlimanagement can lead to;i7g « K v  of t l i  soU. tnH  ***‘ '̂̂  who,affairs with kin will rexeal how »moke. and I am on edge

DEAR ABBY: I have been 210). I dropped out of school a ^  
married for eight years. I have few months ago and got a job

washing dishes in a restaurant.
1 got in bad with my family 
because they didn't want me to 
drop out, so I moved out of the 
house. A waitress where I work 

to smoke a cigarette. My chil- took a Hkinf to me and 1 got
me more involved with her than I 
1̂ 11 should have. She is 27 and has

informed that if she takes • picious of all mea.** 
ye« te court, she cen face a Thomas Brown serrad f le iV  
charge there of contributing to da as its secood State Qcmab
the deliaqiteney ef a miner.

DEAR ABBVf Your Item 
about the boy who was embit
tered when accused of stealing 
a sweater that he had only 
found and was keeping for its

mamtenanco of an attiwctiv, tor to water to saturate the soil■ „  " "

^ Z 2 « d i i J  ‘ h® ftitur® *"<* » « t e  no counts, etc. is w ise today. At-
H’hon mowtoe tho hoioht aT •P*'*"'**®*- {time in stating aims to dote ties complish a great deal. Then be

tha cut is oxtromoiv imnArtonf 1 Eerly-bloomlng shrubs such who can help much in their at- happy with friends, relatives.
Ton close mowing weekMs the!** P’®".''fhi» •"'1 Flowering.teinment. Be very friendly with PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mer. 20i— jof them and take the consequen-
grasset en cou r^s weeds **® ®™ned as soon them. They appreciate this. Finances are uppermost In >our ces?

thing they’d tell 
I feel very guilty about this. | ^  TROl'BLE

Should I continue to hide the DEAR IN : You bed better ge 
feet that I smoke from my in- home, kid, and let yeur parents 
laws, or should I smoke in front (and a lawyer) extricate you

from a mess. Tho woman should

nor from IMk to IM l.
Slncertly,
Jaa. A. Winfleld

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ M « f .  
X ”  IN MADISONt O a n  
woman's loft-overs eaa bn Mb- 
other worasa’s baaquot.

For Abby’s boddnt, “ How Te 
Have A Lovely Woddtaif," snad 
SO,cento to Abby, Bos M700. 

:Los Angeles, Calif.

and intended to deal honestly 
with me. And although I have 
often been the victim of such" 
confidence. I have no desire 
that experience should make 
mo so wise as to become sus*

Troubled? Write to Abby. Bos 
06700, Leo Angeles, Calif. For a' 
personal reply, enclose a stamp- 
sd, self-addressed envelope.

especially Crab Grass — a n’d 
exctasively deoressM soil 

.tliity.' The “ Greytoee Encyclo
pedia ef Gardening" s a y s .  
“ With the exception of lawns 
made ef Bent Graas. nerthemi

as thev have finished hloom- TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20.— Kiind now, and this is good. 
, l io f  Cut out the oldest flower-; Much study and private labor since you need to become more 

ing shoots and encourage strong is required before you get finest prosperous. Ciet in touch with 
new shoots that will provide ambitions rolling nicely. Follow business experts. They gi\e you 
most ef next year’s bloom. lyour intuitions and .vou g e t  best pointers.

Peonies should be supoorted Keep your mind focused IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN
TODAY, he or she will he one

lasrns should be cut not lower l*>y »ome kind of stakes before .u
than 14 Inches, end in hot sum-'fhe weight of the flowers esuses June 21),of those inWeshng .voung lines

m .r K I. W t t r  t .  cut .t ,m . t .  “ «  M t“  “ bu- i r a  u jl

S f " * .  .1 ” '  , 7 ' T ,  ihT  n ' - r  . . . r . v W  . b . t . ' , ; , . l ( l  buy .
bMtbt i t t  u,rh «^ v ,7  b i.r  th. t»<m!ci r i  tbw  „  M m rt « «4 . SbiMIhlbJ ub. it truly inttmliut. B. tb l«r -1. <1
s X n ,  U , u .  m .< l. „  pliMt .bCbU .» . « b . r  t*  fb-n, r « b « , v . 7 ^ *  tM  ( « .
grasses u  Bermuda. St. Augus- »  then secure by tving * *  l ^ . e f o  th a f i  Jreat success*will

and Centloede mav be to three ** •♦ir.ir. ■rhiAW ®i® 1® tonight^ heie so that a great success ill

TWO-PACK PATT\' 
DEAR PATTY: A woman who 

is old enough to be a wife and 
I mother Is old enough te smoke 
if she wants to. Either quit 
smoking and make an honest 
woman ef yourself, or light up 
in front of your in-laws.i ,

DEAR ABBY! I em a 16-year- 
ho could easily pass 
am 6'.1" and weigh

'omen 6
PEGGY JO OR.MSON 

Editor

age

. ^STH
Y Z A B
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FLOWER PLANTS
Patuniaa 
Pansies 
Tomatoes 
Geraniums ■ 
Begonias 
Verbenias 
Peppers

Many Othar Varlatlaa ot Plants 
Green 
HouseHarpers

609 N . RusseD

ytine and Centipede mey be *® three or 
mown at a h^ht of l inch bqvt been lns«/fed 
Southern winter lawsss made of ground araund tp# Pepnv plant
R>-e„ Graoj^i^ld^be cut to a Another suggestion for stakes ,Jp.r quite esuly.'but \ou

so-'Aien in whatever is the forte 

■fouV'iricks’ ĥtoh a ril!
inseried (n the MOON CRlLOREllf (June 22 be assured throughout the life-, 

^  to .*uly 2I>^You are now able time. A fine pioneering spirit
tq,.get the becking from higher- heir, too

must ‘The .Stars impel, they de not
14 inches. ^  around olants which hj prenared to’ give full details, ronpel." Bhat vou make of

misfake to mow too need suooort is to use Iwigi and Enthusiastically go after that y e ir  Ufe is largely up to YOU!

height of

“ It Is a
early in spnng! if the grass is branches which have been orun-'^pich ia ef a av ic  nature. Be 
permitted to mek* some obvious from shrubs and trees, clever. ♦ (^ r r io m  N rw H In  T lu h
growih before the first mowine Peach tree orunings with the LEO (July 22 to Aug. 2D—You c c u ic  v . iu u
It will have a better chance to t.ns shortened are excellent, can develop in several new ave- O ffic e rs  A rc  E lcctcd

Tho«f siinnorts should Ivave six nues now Vou must not waste 
to eight inches clear at the base * moment of this fine day. Make 
so that thev can he eai.)v push- new plan.s Parine's whose 
ed in.t*ve ground, and the tops v ie « i  qre different to -y 0 u r s
should he moderately twiggv. ,(jo jld be listened to. FoUow

An article in the Mav ts<ue best ideas 
of t»ve "Reader’s Digest" on the yiRGO t.Aug 22 to Sept 22i—
luhiect of beeutifvinr America Fo.low your hunches for the in- treasurer, Mrs. A. w . Knorpp; 
closed w-ith this quo»e f r o m  formation 'Ou have long wanted reporter. Mrs. E. R Hess and
Thomas .lefferson. ’ Toirmuni- ^rd vou find rt. Making close sunshine chairman, Mrs. Cnm

ties happy bv lome rind thought Goodlett
IS v’ery wise', too. Show them Present was a guest Mrs. Pe-

dev elop good root growth, which 
Will stand it 'in good stead 
throughout the teasoe It is a 
mistake, too. to mow too late 
in t)»e (all. the grtM  mav be 
allowed te go into the winter 'y 
Inch longer than.iU regular cut
ting height

‘ ‘Mowing should be done when 
P*e grais is dr:’, as «e t  grass
clogs and the cliooings tend to should he olanned with an 
fling together. It should not be ev e to the etfect made noon the 
done dunng cold drving winds.'Isuman so.rit bv being continu- jo iir )cind devotion

GROOM (Spl) — Entre .Nous 
Needle Club met in the home of 
Mrs. C. A. Morrow recently for 
election c i officers, 

t Elected were: president, Mrs 
E. S. Craig: secretarv- a n d

Mowing should be done in pa
rallel strina; the direction of 
the rutting mav he varied at 
each mo win* so that It is at

ously surrounded with e maxi 
mum of beaiitv."

For t)vo*e wrho mav he inter
ested In garden.nr bv the signs

rtfhi angles to that used at the of t*w moon the followin* dates 
prevlons mowing Mowing la sre suggested Anril 26. 29. Mev 
the tame direction each time'2 4 — destrov weeds; April 10 
mey tend, to i>rbduce com iga-'M ey 1. 2 — transplant: May 
lions and nbbing. and allowt 5. 6—olant seeds

Tickets are how being told for 
the Pampe Garden Chib Place

rina Hill of Alhambra, Calif. 
I IBRA I Sept 2S to Oct 221— and members Mmei. E. S. 

l.is'ening to the ideas of asso- Craig. A W. Knorpp. E R 
dates and asking them for ad- Hess. E. C Goodlett. Van Earl 
vice will lead to greater rao- Steed. T G Fields, R T  Foe- 
port between you You quickly ter, Margy Emery, Roy Ritter, 
come to agreement. Conditions Blanche Harris. C. L, Ledwig,

lUii lusni
UKTIlKil!

WAMeA HAWOWARe

around you a;e bettered.
SCORPIO tOct. 23 to Nov. 2D 

—Getting work of y o u
tackJed in a dynamic fashion > 
sees it melt away very fast, and

Phil Farley and th^ hoctess, 
Mrs. C. A. Morrow. ' !

■ ............. -  I
The cepe, tiered, ruffled. In 

is the prettiest co» ering

«■

r

lace
ment S)y>w to he held May 15 yqy qre free for other things on for the decoileage wedding 
in the !.#♦ Marrah and Melvin fhe morrow. Get wardrobe in gown. Women’s Wear Dsily;

I Stephens homes. order. Improv e your health. ■ reports One version is tiny-
I ■ . — II ■».. f  AGITT.IRIUS iNov. 23 to onough to hide oniv the shoui-'

ReH  the News Classified Ade [JT'- Others are bolero lenrK
I itlMh-ghta to work, but also take, or down to the floor. |

si‘:.\K.s DOUBLE OVEN RANGE
S A L E

30-in K^nmors Gas Classic 
with 2 full ovens 

Now at this low price

8 8249
NO MONEY DOWN

on Senrs En.sy Pa.vmeiit Ptnii-

Thermostkticnlly controlled oveas. \‘isl-Bake door 
on upper oven. Removable door on lower. Full 
tire broiler below. Built-in priddle cpntcred on 
cooktop hn.s cover which provide* added work 
apace vv hen not in use. Flourescent cook-top light
ing. Appliance outlet. Sepai'ate 4-hour timer. 
You’ll enjoy the most modem cooking with the 
new hullt-ln look . . .  -ee It at Sears now.'

- j — j a r

Laauy Kemevabie Itonr 
m a k e s  oven cleaning 
much easier. No leaning 
to oven rear. '

buiu->n top itriddie is 
great (or qiuck, tasty 
snacks. Handy cov’cr 
gives you work room.

Shcf Ai Am m  aad Ba^ 
SatMacfloa Ggaraatoed 

or Y’onr Money Back>
SEARS

Y o a , Snnra H a s  I t . . .
Shop by PBooe (or Ovor 

200.000 Ilo n a  In B o o n  O a ta lo c

1621 N. Hdbait 
MO 4-3361

n o u  Rocta
9 to 1:80 DAILY

/

l i

It's Texas Furniture Cosh ond Carry SPECIAL!
-Early American

MILK STOOL

SPRING
SALES
EVENT!

Berkline Rocking Recliners...
Fabric or Plastic

Reg. $119.50 Now 5 0 0 5 0

Pay Only $3.83 Per o.Mnth

Kro'ehler Make A  Bed
Colonial Style ‘ NOW
Foom Mottress 51OQ50Brown or Ton
Reg. $239.50 I I I

Maxwell Royal Sofa
Extra Length 
Wing Back 
Choice of Colors
Reg. $339.50

NOW
150

Pay Only 113.00 Per Month Pav Onlv I16.N Per Month

M ODERN S O FA
Loose Pillow Bock 
Brown Texture 
Extra Length 
Reg. $279.50

S'
Simmons

Pillow Bock 
Modern Design 
Brown
Reg. $329.50

Hide A  Bed

5O CO 50

Pay Only $13.6 Per Month Pay Only 116.10 Per Month

M ETAL DINEHES
Plastic Top 5^050Extension Table
6 Choirs u #
Reg. $98.50 with Trade

-A Pay Only IS.60 Par Month

Wing Back Sofas
Foam Cushions 
Choice of Colors 
Quality Construction 
Reg. $199.50

195

Pay Only ll.n  Per Month

We are pleased to an

nounce the addUioD of

Jimmy Crouch 

•
I To our 

oxporionced 

lalos staff.

Ho win bo glad to as

sist you ia your carpet 

and furniture pur

chases.

T e x a s  F u r n i t  a r e  C o m p a n y
Ouolity Homt Furnishings

J
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Pascual Hurls Two^Hitfer 
To Rout Cleveland Indians

i  ' ■ " ’By Unlird Press Intcraatiun^l 13-hit attack with a double and 
I Camilo Pascual is known two singies and Pascual,' Kille- 
-around the Minnesota Twins' brew and Battey had two hits 
I clubhouse as a fellow with a each. The victory w as the 
^short temper, a dazzling curve Twins’ seventh in nine game this 
'and a whip-lash batting swing, season.I He’s succeeded in controlhng The Chicago W h i t e  Sox 
I his temper fairly well in re- downed the Boston Red Sox. 10- 
jcent years but both the dazz- 1 . the Washington Senators beat 
lling curve and whip-lash swing the Baltimore Orioles,'5-2. and 
were on display Tuesday night the Los Angeles .Angels nipped 
when he pitched a two-hitter the Detroit Tigers. 4-3. in other 
and hit the second grand slam games. Kansas City at New 

! homer of his career in the York was rained out.
Twins’ 11-1 rout of the Cleve^ Throws Six-Hitler
land Indians Johnny Buzhardt pitched a

The 31-year old righthander six-hitter and Don Buford drove 
from Havana. Cuba struck out in two runs with three singles 
five, walked only two and al- and a double as the White Sox 
lowed only four Indians to scored their fifth straight vic- 
reach base safely. We-started tory. The While .Sox clinched the 
slowly against the Indians yield- game when they scored six 
ing a leadoff double to Dick runs in the seventh inning. 
Howser. who scored on an m- Tony Conigliaro homered for 
field out and Max Alvis’ sacri- the Red Sox. It'w as the sev- 
fice fly, and walks to Chuck enth time in a two year span 
Hinton and Rocky Colavito hut that Buzhardt has beaten the 
then retired 21 consecutive bat- Red Sox
ters. f'rank Howard, the 6-foot, 7-

Pascual’s grand slam capped inch, 255-pound giant acquired 
a seven-run first inning and from the Iaw Angeles Dodgers 
came off relief pitcher Stan during the off-sea.son. drove in 
Williams after the Twins had four runs with a homer and a 
chased starter Sam McDowell, single. Steve Ridzik received 
The only active A L  pitcher credit for the victory, replac- 
who has hit mora than one ing Washington starter Benny 
grand slam. Camilo hit the first Daniels with the bases filled 
of his career off Bob Turley of and none out in the fifth and 
the New York Yankees on Aug. shutting out the Orioles with 
14, 1900 one hit the rest of the way.

Blast .McDowell Jimmy Piersall bunted into a
The hard-hitting Twins ripped forceout but then raced to sec- 

into McDowell with a dmible ond when the base was left 
by Zoilo Versalles, singles by unguarded and scored rrtom- 
Tony Oliva and Harmon KiUe- ents later on Jim Kregosi’s sTn-

Bv I'nited Press International Her this vear — Robinson w ith ' Reed, who bailed Johnny Po- j * l ! ’
Frank Robinson and the Cm- the i*.sleit start of his major dres out of a sixth-lnmng jam. ^  Newman

n ^ c  ,_____  ______  .w- brought

—Dwllr Btaff PhoU

UE.\D-.AN'D-H1-1.\I> —  Billy Stokes and an unidentified teammate collide head-on, while 
other would-be Harvester gridders tangle in the background as Pampa runs through its 
first w eek of spring training.

IlMIly N*t>« S^arf Photos

Frank Robinson Leads 
Cincy In Early Move

DK.MOVSTR.ATION —  Coadt Kenneth FilemI gives L a r r y ‘Tunafi.sh" Keyser a dem- 
castration o f how to throw a .shoulder block a.s tJio Pampa Haryesters ojien Iheir first 
week of spring training. ~

Bold Lad Standout for Roses Run

cinnati Reds are proving again league career and the Reds bv retinng one batter, was ^UHams to went §2-3 mnings to win his

ao goes the team. first 11 games. jthough Bob. Miller^ptUrhed the cam* rnmii/t >i</, fw-
The .National League's Most The 2»-year old Robinson. In last three innings.

Taliiable Player in 19® when his 10th season in the majors.' Mathews Hits Feorth 
Ihe Reds won the pennant. Rob-'rai.sed his average to a blLster- ... . . ..
Jrson failed to achieve such ma- mg 421 Tuesdav night when he ' Eddie Mathews hit his fourth,
Jor goals last season as 106 hit four straight singles and  ̂ ^  |
isms batted m and »  homers stole a base to lead the Reds Menke, Frank Bollmg and 
And. of course, the Reds just did to a 5-3 win over the Chicago l-«Master had.
Aiiss .wirnimg the NL flag after Cubs Other big Nosrs in the '**®  each for ^ e  Braves,

the game. Camilo also drove in Schaal homered for the .Angels 
another run later in the night, and Norm Cash connected lor 

Bob Allison led Minnesota’s the Tigers.

M late-season splurge. Reds* 12-hlt attack were horn
.>c.. * Robinson and the Reds are ers bv Deron Johnson and Tom^.

making their move a lot ear- my Harper and two hits by Don
Pavletich

I, Tascosa 
in Crucial Game

who played before the smallest 
home crowd in their Milwaukee' 
history — 1.677. Billy O’Dell 
preserved the victoi^ with 
three-hit. one-run relief over the.Malonev O ts  Win , ^ ,

Jim Maloney received 
for hii second victory but was

By I'nited Press International 
American Lragae

'The .Astros equalled their club Minnesota
Chicago

relieved bv Billv McCod after ‘ u Detroit- when thev rallied for two runs Boston 
Cleveland 
New A’ork

6 1-3 innings, "nien Roger Craig 
relieved with runners on s e c o n d t h e  nmth.

It Will be do or die for both.and third and one out in the % # i i
The Tascosa Rebels and the'ninth to strike out Ernie Banks \A/^ I Ir Loe Angeles
Pampa Harvesters at 4 p rri to- and retire pinch hitter Larry • I V i / i n C i a  ▼ ▼ a i l V  Baltimore 
day in'Optimist Park when they .Tackton on an infield out 'W'ashuigtonin̂ e up yesterday's postponed The Ix» Angeles Dodgers held In | R -R  Kansas City
game first place by shading the Pitts- ^  ®  ’ ' * ’ • '  ' ' '  ^  Tuesday's Results

Going into the contest yester- burgh .Pirates. .5-4. the M il- ' vt'VLLlNG'TXXN — Mobeetie’s i Washington 5 Baftimore 2 
day, the Rebels were tied for waukee Braves clubbed the St .. . „  walks to set Minnesota 11 Cleveland 1
first in district with .Monterey. Louis Cardinals. 9-5. the Hous- ouail Quails up for a 15-5 1 Eos Angeles 4 Detroit 3

w. L- Pci
7 2 .778
8 3 .727
6 4 .600
5 4 .556
4 4 .500
5 6 .455
5 6 .455
4 6 .400
4 8 333
2 7 222

each wnth 6-1 records, while the ton .Astros made it six in a row
the Quail Quails up ,
•victory in a game called after Chicago 10 Boston 1

WESTERN DIVISION
W. L- Pet. GB 

GB Albuqrque 7 4 .636 ...
. . E l  Pa.so 6 5 .545 I
. Amarillo 4 6 400 24

14 EASTERN DIVISION
2 W. L. Pel. GB
24 Dal-FW' 7 4 .636
3 Tulsa 5 6 .45.3 2
3 Austin 3 7 .300 34
34 Tuesday’s RrsiiHs
44 El Paso 5. Amarillo 2 
5 Dallas-Fort Worth 6. Tulsa 4 

Albuquerque 5. Austin 4 
Wednesday’s Sehedule 

AmariUo at El Paso 
Austin at Albuquerque 
Tulsa at Dallas Fort Worth

IX)L’ ISV1LLE, Ky '^ ( I 'P l l— 
Bold Lad, the . WW'*'ltivenile

Duckett Signs 
At W est Texas ‘

C.AN’YON — Panhandle's l.ar- 
ry Duckett has annouruTd that 
he will attend West Texas State 
University on an athletic schol
arship next fall.

The 6-7, 190-pounder averaged 
19 points per game this past 
season as he was named to the 

{third all-state Cla.ss A basket
ball team He was also named 
to the All-District 1-A team.

Duckett, who also competed 
In track and golf at Panhandle 
High School, is the ninth pros
pective freshman to announce 
for West Texas .State

Other athletes who have an
nounced they will attend the 
Canyon school are W’ayTie Rudi- 
sill <6-74i. Petersburg; Har
vey Young (6-01, House, N M ; 
Dennis Cothren (6-54), Dum
as, Gary Sikes (6-441, Pam
pa; Tom Higgins (6-3i. Canyon; 
Valton Franklin (6-0 ), Lamesa; 
Scot Johnson <6-0 i, Vagraves; 
and Dale Moms <>94), Quail.

Harvesters were ngnt behind at by nipping the New York Mets. iimmgs due to the 10-nin C at New York, ppd . ram
5-2 , .3-2. and the San Franci-sco Gi-

However. while the pair were ants outslugged the Philadel- 
nnahle to play due to a w e t  phia PhilUes. 14-13 
field .Monterey took over s o l e  Robinson singled home the 
possession of first with a 6-2 win Reds’ first run in the first in- 
at Plainview.

rule, here yesterdav. Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers
Deadly Dale .Moms' had to ' Ka™** City at New Y o rk -  

come in m the third inning to ' El i  vs. Downmg (1-lt.
pull the win out for brother Don, Eos Angeles at Detroit (night) 
after the Hornets bad gotten —Chance (l-Oi vs. Lolich (1-lt,

Bowling

Tascosa must win today in or- seventh Ctnciraiati'i other three 
der to stay in a first place tie runs came in the third on the 
the Harvesters must win to tie homers by Harper and Johnson 
for second and stay m the race Dick Tracewski’i  two-run dou-

ning and their final run In the Minnesota at Cleveland
Terry

Coach Deck W'oldt u expected ble and a run-sconng single hii mates piled bp nine

first and then two more hits and ! fligh t) Kaat (2-01 vi. 
a. pair of walks in the third, i®'" Yiant <(MM.
Dale proceeded to one-hit t h e  Baltimore at Washington 
Hornets the rest of the way ^night i Bunker, (1-1)

to go with nght-hander 
CurJee on the mound

R o n  drove in three runs and led the 
10-hit Dodger attack Howie

vs. Or-

Laropliters .Mixed l>eagae 
First Place. Parker Blos.som 

Shop
Tram Hi Game: Parker Blos

som Shop, 816
Team Hi Series: Graham’s

MEW
LUCKY STRIKE m m

P U T  B AC K  m  TASTE 
OTHCBS TAKE AW AY

i..s./M.in:

.lillcrs

TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS
■AW

runs in the last two frames 
I Quail is now 3-0 in dutnet 5-B 
play, Mobeetie 1-1 The Hornets 
host Samnorwood F'hday, Quail 
hosts Hedlev.
Mobeetie 2 0 3 0 0 -6  7 4
Quail 3 3 4 5 x-15 10 2 ‘ Eos Angeles

Eddie Ray Hodges, Eddie Vo- Cincinnati 
well (2 1 and Joe Fred Mixon; .Chicago 
Don Morris, Dale Moms 13 ) 'Houston 
and Jerrald F'ielding. W'in-Don Philadelphia 
Morru Lose-Hodges ,^*n Francisco

Three-base hits-Dale Morris, MUi^aukee 
Smokey* MitcheU. Quail Two- Sew York 
base hils-Vowell, .Mixon. Mobee- Pittsburgh 
tie, Paul Gollihugh. Bruce St. Louis 
Ward, Quail. Tuesday’s Results

— ------------------  Cincinnati 5 Chicago 3, night
Milwaukee 9 St. Louis 5, night

.TV. 2390
tega

(Only games scheduled). , .  ̂ ^
Thursday’s Gsmes | D< G6me: Billie Gray,

W’a.shington at Baltimore, night 
(only game scheduled).

.National 1>eague
Ind Hi .Series: Leonard Ca

ble, 557. Dave Parker, 556 
Bowling Belles Leugee 

First Place: The Nuts 
Team Hi Game: Hot Rodders, 

,41b
i Team Hi .Series; Hot Rodders, 
1116.3
I Ind. Hi Game; Rosaiee Hen-

444 2 4  dt'ifks, 109
Ind Hi .Senes Belle Jackson, 

4.37
l ^ i e t  Classic 1-e.igue 

F’lrst Place: Kellys Milkmaids 
Team Hi Game; Rudys Aiito- 

mative, 550
Team Hi Series. Rudys Auto-

.429 3 

.385 3 4  
.100 4

chu'.npion. was back at peak 
form today for Saturday’s run- 
n'rg of the 1125.000 ad' cd Ken
tucky Derby but a field of 
about 12 horses still was in 
prospect for the rose run de
spite the colt’s smashing tri
umph Tuesday in the Dei by 
trial at Churciiill Downs

Bold Lad streaked to a four 
length triumph m the >ad prep 
race for America’s racing clas
sic, running a mile in th..* last 
time of 1:35 1-5. But only two 
of the live horses vviucu tried 
vainly to match his speed were 
f-ut of the first of the Triple 
Crow n - Gassic.

Darby Dan Farm's Bugler 
and Triple R. Stable’s One .Aft- 
enraon tell by the wayside but 
Carpenter's Rule and Apple 
t'orc. if the track is mu j y .  
•vill be back fc- another crack 
at the Wheatley whiz.

‘■'riiere is no sense saying he 
didn't beat much.”  said Jim 
Conway wijo saddled Chat:^nu- 
gay for hu 1963 Kentucky D^r- 
by Victory and who has Bugler 
this year.

‘ ‘ Bold Lad has been tested 
betore and when be ahowed he

was in form that was it for 
us." he added

Peme L Grissom’s Carpen
ter’s Rule was second in the 
trial and botn tlie owner and 
tra'oer F'rank Childs agreed 
ihat " i f  vse flon t ^tar4 we tion t 
have a chance to win, so he is 
j  ti* mite staiicr ”

Childs, who saddled Tpmy 
Lee for a 1959 Kentucky Derby 
vk'tory and sent out Sir Ribot 
to be fourth in 1962. rated lus 
colt’s chances al 10-1 and atxuit 
on a par with Sir Ribot in abil
ity

‘ ‘ 1 have seM fho~Hm Dandy's 
beat tt.e 2-1 shdii.”  .laid the 
veteran trainer, " I f  Mt. Jacobs 
will give us some '9lippor1 by 
ninning with Bold Lad, we are 
willing to try,”  he added

He referred to’’ Flag Rai<er, 
owned by Isi.tbr Bleocr aid 
trained by Hirsch Jacobs.

Our Savings Plan Pays

HERMAN D. MAYES
so  C BrrMtn.ne MO SMM
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OF AM ERICA
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; LISTED HERE 
' ARE ALL THE 

STORES IN
r  TH E TO P  O 'TE X . 

j i  AREA T H A T  
f  HAVE A  BETTER 

' l l  SELECTIO N O F  
,v MEN'S W EAR 
p v  TH A N  
t T Brown-Freeman

E a ^ lo S  T r ip  O w ls  iHoutu... 3 ,Sew VorV 2. n.Rhl
«;AMNORWfK)n The Sain-' *^'^"**‘*‘  * P«tt»t>urgh 4, night mative, 1572 
.SA^ORWfXJD — ^  , San Fran 14 Phila 13. night »(«. Hi Game: Mary Pryor,
►rwood Eagles shattered a>» .__Dir.i__________________norwood Eagles 

sixth inning tie with a three - 
run outburst to trip Hedley, 10- 
7, in Tuesday’s District 5 - B 
action.

Billy Wischkemper, last of 
three  ̂ Samnorwood hurlers, 
blanked the Owls In the seventh 
inning to pick up the victory. .

Samnorwood is 1-2 in c 0 n- 
ference plajr to 0-3 for H e d- 
ley In Tuesday's play Hedley

Wednesday’s Probable Pitchers 210
Chicago at Cincinnati might) Ind Hi .Series: Terry Barrett,

rr  ^
HrmKAN̂ ORWOUC) 121 A m

—Jackson (0-2) vs. Jay (1-0)
St IxNiis at Milwaukee (night) 

—Gibson (2-0 )
(0-1).

New York at Houston (night) 
—Willey (0-0) vs. Bruce (1-1).

Pittsburgh at liOS Angeles 
(night)—Veale (1-0) vs Osteen 
(2-1)

Philadelphia at San Francisco

556

r r  vioi iWT* i-MHKTO r,r <••• j4- 0 1 %
onW'OUD 4k U ) k M T

• 1 7̂ 1 tn»>Ki WI
LT

nUl K#fKlr»(iL Mi«U
CMJMRW iRUo AAMOOiWOuC

Juniors I>eagae
vs. Blasingamef First Place: Kool Kats

Team Hi Game; Reliels, 460 
Team HI Series; Rebels, 1197 
Ind Hi Game. Jackie t.'lark, 

1.35 and lairry Akers, 160 
Ind. Hi .Series: NeMu Fergu

son. 379 and Randy Ziebarth, 42|« 
4 Bantam League 

First Plaot: Shockers 
, Team Hi Game; Shockers. 380 

Thursday’s Games T  Teapi i4i Series: 8hocker.s, 989 
Chicago at Cincinqfti. night '  Ihd Hi Game: Anne Corley, 
.St. 1-ouis at Milwaukee, night 12.3 and James Bryan, 167 
.San Fran at L. Angeles, night Ind Hi Series, ,\nne Corley, 

(Only games scheduled) 317 and James Bryan, 366

2 !.“  -Culp IMP ™ . suplord IM)0C6 to Mobeetie Hendley (04)).

Suits $29.95 to $155.00 
j- rS* Sport Coots $19,95 to $75.00
f j«|! Slocks_____ $9.95 to $42.50
t r ^  Straws_____ $5.95 to $15.00

Drown ~7rQQman
, M((N'8 WEAR

V^\ (dhtA^ynaJiUB^ «m d rm U  *

1 2 0  N. CuyU r MO-5-4561
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Baylor Drops Texas 
O ff Undisputed Rung
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1965

Sotiics L o s e -  Again
By Uilted Press Internatitaal jwon a pair of narrow victories 

The Albuquerque Dodgers j Tuesday night to hold onto the 
and Dallas-Fort Worth Spurs top spots of their respective di- 
to whip Tulsa 6-4 and the Dod- visions in the Texas League.

i ’
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OPENS 1:45
ADULTS 85c CHILD 35c
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L A S T  TIM ES TO N ITE

OPENS 6:30
ADULTS 70c • CHILD 25c 

G£X)RGE M AH ARIS

tmtBsritt ’

STARTS i . . «  RSDAY 
I jAVLSTA

Bm 6 A otrM i Award 
at tb t  CaiuMt n io i 

FaathraL

71
B a n c r o f t .R n c h  

jS lson: 
Pmiwit

NOT RECOMMENDED 
FOR CHILDREN

T O N IT E  A N D  TH U RSD AY

M i i i m
6 p ENS 7 P M. 

ADULTS 7̂  ■ CHiLD FREE 
HENRY V o NDA ■

muMw ncmi

fWLMH
 ̂iMunaMnrt 
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The Spurs came from behind 
gers held off the Austin Rraves 
.V4. FlI Paso kept pace with Al
buquerque in the Western Divl- j 
sion with a 5-2 victory over 
Amarillo. ,

Albuquerque got four nms in 
the first inning but the Braves' 
tied it up in the fifth on a 
grand slam blast off the bat of 
Mike Sinnerud.

The Dodgers picked up the 
winning run in their half of the 
fifth, however and right-hander 
Lynn Rogclia held off t h e  
Braves for the rest of the con
test. He saved the win for} 
starter Chuck Laurit.son f

Dallas-Fort Worth came from 
behind once again to win its 
sixth straight game and take a 
two game lead in the Eastern 
Division. Trailing 2-d going into

CANYON — Charlie Daves of 
Mineral Wells'and Gail Simpson 
of Borger walked off with near
ly all the honors at the annual 
West Texas Stale athletic ban
quet held last night at the Uni
versity.

(Dally Neva StafT Photai

(l.AN G -U G H T —  Dan Patterson Is ganged by two o f his teammates as the Harvesters 
got rough on the second day of the spring training grid program.

Sports Parade 1

By .MILTON KICHM.VN 
CPI Spurts Writer

(h- r.rtK (K- *i«H (hino. YORK (U P Ii-Y o u  canthe fifth, the Sours tied things i, . . . .  . u . u* , . . . 1 ___u_______u.. lead a horfa to wafer, but whoup with a two-run homer by 
Charles Benson.

The Sours bombed out Oi'er 
starter Wayne Grainger in the 
eighth, picking up four runs 
and icing away the game Two 
Tulsa runs in the ninth were 
not enough.

ever heard of scndin.g a mule 
to the United Natiens'*

You’re hearing it now be
cause that's exactiv what 
Charles O. Finley did Tue.sday. 

Kin'pv is the owner of the

servatives who look down their j 
noses at Finley and have the 
feeling that stunts of this type 
are bush.

“ Isn't that ju.st too bad.” j 
snapped the KC owner, gradu- Cater. Chi 
ally getting his dander up. . Conglro, Bos 

“ !f vou can't have fun with

H itler.si

By United Press International The big blow for the Bearr
I A funny thing ha lened to was a two-run double in (he 
I the Texas Longhorns on their fifth inning by seldom-used ouf- 
'way to the Southwest Confer- fie’der Ronald Redmon. Texr 
ence baseball title Tuesday— picked up its only run in V'a 
they fell on their face. sixth on a home run blast off

The Baylor Bears stabbed the bat of Joe Hague 
the 'Horns in the back 4-1 Baylor coach Dutch Schroe-
dropping Texas into a first der deciced starting pitcher 
place tie with the Texas Ag- Fred Rcth had had enough so 
ies. who were bu.sy whipping he brought in Rod Rebinson to 

Daves, three-year letterman “ P Bryan make sure the Longhorns did
at center for the Buffs received  ̂ Texas Christian continued its not get another such blast, 
the President's Award’ from Dr. dominant o{ Southern Method- They didn’t 
James P. Cornctte, president of jst. whipwng tlw Mustangs 4-0 Robinson allowed only one hit 
the university. Dr. Cornette i"  SWC game j,, his.tour
makes the .selection each year ^  activitv left th3 _   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Southwest Conference race Ph? Aggns had little troub'3 
shaped uo like this: " ‘Ih Rice A&M broke open t'ue

The Aggies and longhorns game in the sixth inning wuli 
both own 8-t league marks with lour tallies. Chuck Malilz led 
only four g a m e s  left The attack on Owl pitching, go-
Bcars. thanks to their win over three for three with one of
Texa.s. have a 7-4 record and 'he hits being a two-run home 
are only one game out of the 'he fourth.

on the basis of citizenship, lead 
ership, loyalty.,, cooperation, im
provement, attitucie and best 
use of native ability.

Charlie was also presented 
with the Kleinschmidt Award by 
the originator, J. Wesley Klein
schmidt. Tnis award is giv
en annually for both football 
and basketball to players selec-  ̂
ted "most valuable’ ’ by a local record, and Rice and T< I

SMI) is in third nlace with r

share the bottom rungs with 3-8 
marks.

Major League Leaders 
By United Press International 

American League
G. .AB R. H. Pc'.

Kansas Citv baseball club al- vour work then you’re lost. I'm

Allison, Min 
Mantilla. Bos 
McAlife, Det.

FI Paso cot all the runs It * Green. Bos
needed in the second inning., it’s my ball club and nobody is KHebrw . Min

'owner to be going to tell me what I can do Ystrzski, Bos

10 33 
9 <36 
9 .16

Finley’s mule, which answers with either of them”
tagging Amarillo starter Bruce 
Van Hoff for three markers.
Amarillo got its onlv runs in 
the sixth on a two-run home 
run by Aaron Pointer.

Pointer’s blast was one of on
ly six hits given up by Pat Ro- w u
gan. who went the distance for «>nditi<med custom built

to the name of Charlie O, isn't 
an ordinary mule, either.

lie ’s house-broken — “ hasn’t 
had an accident in any hotel 
he's been in’ ’ — travels in an

the Sun Kings.

Celts Will 
Play Another 
Caqe Year

Campnrs, KC. 9
It was a source of some! National league

pride -with Finlev that despite G- .AB' R. H
weather Tiiesdav, there .was Robnsn. Cin 11 38 
quite a turnout and traffic was Krnpool. NY 13 50 
tied uo when he rode sleepy- J Alou, SF 13 53 

. . . .  . eyed Charlie 0  up to the hotel Baqks. Chi 11 41
trailer and drinks champagne entrance iM  Alou. SF 9 35
with his dinner. , u • i 'McCovy. SF 13 46

T ie  feeling is rather general • More At Hotel Mays, SF 13 54
that Finley has designated the “ We had more people than 
mule Kansas City's official there were out at the ball 
mascot and is sending him park”  he said, 
along around the country with

14 424
15 .417 
14 ..389 
13 .332 
11 .179
11 .367
12 .353
12 .353
13 .351

Pct.^
16 .421
21 420
22 .415
17 .415
14 400
18 .391 
20 370 
12 364 
14 350

committee appointed by Klein
schmidt ___________________________

The third honor bestowed u fv ‘ ^ j Inspirational
on Daves was being setecled 13^^  ̂ Ine Canvon
honorary captam by his team- kotVy Club Dr Paige Carruth. 
mates. He sta led 23 conse^- Dean of Student Life and Presi- 
ive games for the Buffaloes be- made

fore being injured in the t ^ d  presentation ' 
game this past season. He play- •
ed parts of only two more gam- j The basketball squad selected 
es, but still was named to the J®* “ Pogo”  McWilliams of Lub- 
Dallas Morning News All-State bock and^Ceorge Scott of Mc- 
tesm as a linebacker. <̂̂ 00 as honorary co - captains

Simpson, a junior, re c e iv e ^ tb e -^  'be 1964-6.5 season 
Kleinschmidt Award as the' most The featured speaker at the 
valuable player on the bas- banquet was Harold Ratliff His 
ketball squad and also won the subject was the “ Values of In- 
Fighting Heart Award, present-• tercoUegiate Athletics.’ ’

I i .

INSURANCE
r O R  A LL  Y O U R  N 8KD S

If fire strikes, would 
' your prevent insurance 
cover the full value of 
the damage’’
Be .Sure . . . Insure! Call 
us for full details.

CREE
INSURANCE

Hughes Bid. 4 8413

pub-the ball club strictly as a 
licity stunt

A Little Mulish 
Finley is actitely aware of 

this feeling because each time 
it is mentioned he becomes a 
little mulish about it.

Listen." he said, after reg-«  group, ^ e  rivals 01 t.ie' ^
.- t im e  champ|on y

this game
ork hotel, “ what 

of ba.seball needs
most is color. And if it takes F^icy ordered room service.

BOSTON atPD  — There's 
stiU hope for the National Bas
ketball Association — if tliey 
can stand the siisjiense being 
generated by the Boston Celtics.

As a group, the rivals of t.'ie 
sewn
had been hoping with a passion 
that Tom Heinsohn, K C Jones 
and VVUlie Naulls would all re
tire daring the club's annii.il, , , ,. , ‘  J T ..i color into t then that s the way-breakup dinner Tuesday .night k- .

In.stc^. Jones said lie would 
play anpther vear before calling 
Its quiti. And both Heini^ohn anJ 
Naulls said they would wait un-, 
til next fall before comudering

In tjie meantime. Celtics co- D y  ^ Y A I| n i| ^  M o t C  
owne^ Lou Fieri announcediD f I ' l C l J
that fhe stiU was cotvsidcring| u o fS TO N  (U P D -Y ou  could 
the yfoffers of three separate realiv cal! what the New 
grogps, two of them Boston-

Mathews, Mil 9 33 
Santo, Chi 11 40 

Home Runs
American League — Gentile, 

A ’s 4; Mantle, Yanks 4; Ble- 
fary. Orioles; Maris, Yanks; 
Oliva. Twins; Thomas. Red 
Sox; Wagner, Indians; Conigli-

hi^fore ^
.. _  National L e a g u e -  Santo,

game t ^ e  Tliere were more p^,^. Covington,
than 27W0 on hand when Fin- ^  Giants; Swoboda.
lev and Charlie O checked In

That was true enough There 
were 1.399 fans in the stands at 
Yankee Stadium when the con- 
tc.st between the A ’s and Yan
kees was postponed because of 
rain a few minutes

at the hotel's registration desk 

Since Charlie 0  was hungry,-
man, Astros all 4.

a Missouri mule to out some

it's going to be 
Tliere are some baseball con-

Yoqi Activated

> Lee LeadsUp came a bellhop with
silver bowlful of oats and  ̂ _
champagne to wash it down. J u n i o r  
The mule made quick work of
both. j Lee Junior High won tlie third

, Then the animal began his round of district junior golf yes- 
working day First he went to ''crd?y at their home Pamoa 
the World’s Fair and then to Country Gub. shooting a 338.
the U N.

baled and the third agreeing to 
a no-transfer stipulation, to pur
chase the franchise.

Canadians 
Hit . Durelle

York Mets are doing w-ith their

Fight Results
Bv United Press International

NEW CASTLE, E n g l a n d  
(U PlI — Alan Rudkin. 120, 

squad a youth movement, but outpointed Ben Ah. 120, Spam 
for Yogi Berra it is his lateot 
cnalicnge in more years of ’ ______
ocseball than he cares to admit y;ir\v YORK (U PD —Carmelo Carlton 94. J-2.*nny Carter

Second was Borger Austin 3.51, 
followed by Borger Houston 359, 
^erryton 364, PJH 40.5 Lee 
s!u/t a .392.

Vedalist was Tom Rose of I.ee 
with a 75; other Lee scores 
se-e Steve G.-ady 87: Steve 
Wells 8.5, Greg Gunter 81. Ter-i 
r«- Denney 100 PJH had D a n

109.
Yogi is back on the active Hernandez. 150'i. Puerto Rico. Thomas Craw-ford 99. Nolan Wil- 

roster with the Mots. jrew  with Freddie Devore. 149- boin 103. Johnny Keane 110 Lee

Read the News Classified Ads

Yogi was- ready to ^0 against ^■ew York (8i; Jose Colon, 
the Houston Astros Tuesday 1311,, outpointed I^ is Oritz 

MONTREAL (UPD — Cana- mpht. but w-asn’t called ujnn ,\ponte. 135. Puerto Rico 18); 
dian welterweight champion Instead, he spent the night Roscoe Gregory. 142. Brooklyn, 
Joey Durelle tbdav began an goirhing from first base. \  y.. stopped .Jesus Tanco, 144.
indefinite suspension imposed] You wonder what to think of Puerto Rico (3t. 
by the Montreal .Athletic Com- those Mets. First they get a 1—...
mission for refusing to fulfill a guy named Casey Stengel, for
contract to fight .A'rmand ,Sa- whom “ retirement’ ’ is some-
vole. a man he has beaten tn*ng a pitcher should do to
twice in the pa.st five month.s. 1 batters And Stengel mak-*s the 

rhirelle, from Trois Rivieres, ‘ Mets’ losing ways a profitable 
Que, interrupted his training business. Then the M«ts sim 
for the May 4 title bout last!Warren Spahn, a 44year-old 
week to attend his father's fu-' pitcher who considers ago some- 
neral and later informed pro-1 thing people do to cheese to 
moter Johnny Rougeau that he make it taste better And Spahn 
wasn’t fit “ mentally hr physl- starts off the season w inning as 
ta lly ’ ’ to defend his 147-pound though it were going out of 
crow-n Istvle.

“ He was already in training' And then the Mets put A’ogi 
and still had 13 days before the back on the active roster, 
fight in which to get ready,”  1 . The veteran catcher agreed 
charged Rougeau, who asked Tuesday to be reactivated as a 
the Canadian Boxing Fedora-: player for a two-week trial per- 
tion to declare the title vacant ' iod, “ to see if I can be of any

help to the club”  B-erra said 
h-? will go back to coaching if 
lie finds he is unable to glay 
well after the two weeks. If he 
returns to coaching, he would 

CANA’ON — Ron Adams has p jj to play agdin thi.s
accepted a position as first as- year
sistant football roach and head j Berra said he will not make 
track coach at A. C. Jones High niO"c money as a plaver than a 
School in Beeville. coach

Dunny Goode, former Lefors - j  alreadv

it had Timmv Nc->v 94. Cslvin 
Francis 90. Mike That 98. Rich
ard Craig 110.

The final round will be at Per
ry-ton Country Club next Tues- 
duy with only the top five boys 

I from each school contending. 
Austin holds first overall w i t h  
lA'-J, Lee is second with 1045.

Will your brakes 
stop your car 
soon enough when^ 
a crucial traffic 
situation arises?

If you're not 
drive

in now

f
B R A K E 

AD JU STiVSENI
Our expert brake 

mechanics will 
adjust your brakra. 
add necivisary 6uid 

and inspect brake 
lining and drums.

Any
American

Car

USE FIRESTONE UNI-CHARGE Nothing Down 
Aionths To Pav

“ We feel 
enough ”

t h a t  was long

Coach Moves

coach, is the new head coach at 
Beeville, a member of District 
14-AAA

Adams coached football at 
Caoyon High School lor one

have a good con
tract,”  he said. “ I ’m making.a 
lot of money now.”

Yogi will blow out 40 candles 
on his birthday cake in two 
weeks, and that’s not spring

^®"'‘ itipie for a baseball player. But 
afd Payne College paduate yogi, made a first base coach 
cpached at Panhandle for three gj^^t of this season, took
years and I>fors for two years, bstt-ng practice every day with

the squad, and caught ^ ttin g  
practice as well He kept In 
condition and although he had 
left the impression in New York 
he wanted no more of active 
plav, he was ready when the 
Mets wanted him. j

MARTIN TURNER
lN 8 U?t%NCE 

Fire, Auto, Com prehm sive 
M abillty and Bonds. 

107 N. Frost -  Ph. 4-8428-

CO N O CO
The Hottest 

Brand Going

C O N O C O

AIR CONDITIONER 
SALES -  SERVICE 

ELECTRONIC WHEEL 
BALANCING

CORONADO 
CONOCO
CORONADO

CENTER
WALLACE JOl ETT: Lessee MO 5-4642

S o c i e t y . H U I ' L a w f t F o o d  K B  c o u p o n

• 5000 sq. ft. coverage 
•Non-burning
• Feeds grass for months

hronr a.na 
Alignment

We Do A ll This:
1. Correct Cambrr 
’I. Correct C.isJor 
S. Correcl Toe-In

95
‘ 6 ’

# V W W V v ^ ^  V  V  %

2  F O R  T H E ' M O N E Y
No w .. . buy 2 retreads for approximately 

the cost of one NEVV TIRE with 
Comparable Tread Design!

jm 24
Plus tax and and two trade-in tires of same size off your car

5.20 13 5.90 13 6.40.13 6.70 13 7.00-UI5.60-15 6.40-15 
k5.60.l3 6.00 l3 6.50-13 7.00 13 7.50 14 5.90 15 6.70.15

Whitewalls only $3 more per pair. Other sizat sllghlly higher.

STOKE 
HOI R8 

8 A.M. 
TO C P.M. T ip ^ sfo n e 1'20

N. Gray 

MO 4-8419

A ' i
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I I I  ’i Haven't Had a Square Meal Since Lunch!"
• 9

G9u Pam iJa S a lly  Mems
A Hatciiloi N'p^tpaper

.  EV'ER STRIXXNG FOR T h L  TO P O' TE XAS 

• TO  BE A X  E\'EN BETTER PLA C E  TO U \ ‘E

Male to G et 
Competition 
From Female

The Pampa Xews is dedicated to fumiahing mfcrma- 
tlon to our .*eadeis so that they can better pronioie and 
ni'fcer\e their own freedom and encourage others to see 
ita blessing. Only when man is free to control h jnself and 
ail he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

By RAY- CRO.MLEV 
YVashlBstMi ( M-reiMwleRt

WASHINGTON’ tXF.Ai -  The 
male is now coing to have some 
real competition from \th« fe
male

YVe belJe\ e that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
• poLlical grant from govemmenl. Freedom is ne.ther 
Lcense nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Conmandments, the Golden Rule and 
life Declaration of Independence.

Typical Example
T.'ier# is such‘ a thing, of bills with the. conspirator for 

course as indiiStrial espionace stolen plahs whereupon
Othensise the latest offer of a ’'*®bi were taken info custody by 
defecting employe to sell t h e  the federal agents, 
oiei-chandising plans of his com- cannot agree more with
pap\ to a competitor would not Robert F. FUsworth. of

Kansas, who related this inci
dent to the House of Represen- 
tatnes jm April 12 as an ex
ample of "th* high standard of 
ethics and fair competiUve* 
practices in America’ business

In the publicity m er N egro ’ 
righLs..it has been largely over
looked that the Civil Rights .Act 
of 1%4 provides for equal em-i 
ployment rights for w omen, too.' 
in all industries "affecting”  in
terstate or foreign ■commerre.

I This means most businesses 
and industries — such as trade, 
manufacturing and banking — 
which haie 100 or more work
ers. and unions of tbe , same

ha\e come to light and prond 
ed the nevii.papers with the re
cent and lurid "toothpaste spy” 
storji,

The point of the story we 
fhmk. 15 that to be p’.ayed up ^ n ; „ ,u ,u t v . 

such incidents

But the Women's Bureau of 
the Department of Labor ha* 
not overlooked this word "sex”  
in Title VII, which "prohibits 
discnmination because of race 
color, rebgion sex 6r national 
origin by employers, labor un- 

and employment agen- 
/ !

There will now he an active 
campaign to get women to fight 
for equality oi pay and promo-

-by the. press, sucn incioema I S Attorney Hoey
must be rare indeed, a n d ^ a t secured a Grand Jury in- 
w f afKby no m eaw as immoral against the culpnti in tion
—corpem ely or personaJ\--M commending the Colgate-Pal- A woman will be able to bHag 
we are TOmmomy made out to Compainy for its actum juit if she amslies for
be in this case "  said the Congress- 

i'^hat happened was that a man. ' And 1 earnestly hope 
former lunior-exocutive of Froc- that the real significanci- of this 
ter Sc Gamble offered a 1»- inudert is brought home to all 
pap-» phoiopnnt copy of com- those who, without facts to sup- 
plete. detailed plans for promot- port their charges, haye unfair-

a job and 
a men gets the job instead and 
she feels he got the job because 
he was a man.,

A  wotTian can sue If she feels ' 
she TT'in line for a promotion-' 
and a man beats her out fo r :

Between the Boohends
The Phsslology • ( PIniMier |is Bastiat's famous "Candlcma- 
During the past few weeks tn ker’i  Petition.”  We’ve seen ex- 

theie columns, we have review-! amples of special pleading lor 
ed two books in the three-volume protective laws for various in
set of new translations of the dustries, based upon the fellac- 
works of the P'ranch economist ious idee that such law s will 
Frederic Ba.stiat. The third, and boost employment. Bastiat car- 
final, volume Is entitled ” Eco- ries this to its absurd conclusion 
nomic Sophisms”  (published by .nnd phrdses his petition in the 
Van Nostrand. 120 Alexander words of a candlemaker who 
St.. Princeton. N. J.; I«.75). *asks for a law requiring the 

This volume contains 39 of closing of all windows, skylights 
Bastiat’s essays, all sparked and other openings that permit 
with the same logical reasoning sunlight to enter houses. After 
and delightful wit that charac- all. think of the boom this will 
terized and immortalized t h e  bring to the candlemaking in- 
man who practically ridiculed dusti7 !
to death socialism during 
last century.

F̂ nd Ine\liable

the Although Bastiat's reasoning 
is not fallacy-proof. U stands 

,head and shoulders above tha 
Particularly noteworthy Is the many welfaic-staters who today 

I author’s essay "The Physiology profess to know something about 
jof Plunder”  for it offers hope to-life and economics For thi.s 
' many w ho see no end to the reason, the student of economics 
, welfare state He cites a natural can learn more from Bastiat's 
;law that has been proien time century-oid wntings than he can 
and again throughout history, fm ir most of today's " t e x t -  

I"Plunder always carries wtthin> books.”  
itself the germ that ultimately ^
kills it.”  Plunder-is the transfer* 
of property from one person to

ing Its toothpa.sle to the strong- ly and unjustly projected a lalse-tU? higher job if she feels the
fst rival, Colgate-Palmolive, picture of -Ymericah business 
Admittedly w orth millions th e  ethics and standards in recent 
plan* was offered for 920 000 years”
Colgaie immediately contacted He need to be reminded now 
the and following the Bu- and then that in business as tn 
read's adMce arranged a ren- life, there are more good buys 
d-»h’tnis and exchanged marked tnan bad guys

was due to hu

Lima Beans and People
girl ha.s big

J
A «

man s Mctory 
being a male. ' !

Note that a woman also will j 
be able to sue if she feels she’s 
been unfairlv kept from joining. 
a union imembershm m which 
u often a proroquisite for get-. 
ting job.V 1

In these three cases, nf 
course, she will have to pros-*

Backsfage ‘ 
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Viet Ceng LaMBchieg 
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ROBERT ALLEM PALX SCOTT

By TOM VNDKRSON 
The Psucdo-BuslDessmaii

.another, using coercion rather 
I than persuasion. It is legalized. 
I of course, throtigli all manner 
of laws — tarihs, subsidies, 

' special taxes, etc 
j Bastiat points ouf that "plun- 
' der not o n l y  redistributes 
iwealth; it always, at the same 
time, destroys a part o f ’ it”  

"Thanks to this law.”  he con
tinues, "the balance is always 
tending to be upset: either be
cause the plunderers come to 
realize that too much wealth it

Hope Sprlags 
FteniaL Net Deductible

NKW YORK t.\EA» -  It is 
a little embarrassing to admit

being destroved, or, in the ab- turns out that w«
have never really understood

re-

• ear-old Ohio 
conducted experiments »he be
lie es prove beyond doubt that 
a btl*» love and a tew kind 
worcR mean a lot to a lima 
hePT^

A newspaper wireservice
WASHINGTON — If the best bnng Viet Cong officials as part ports that "twenty two o{ Ala-

r S  intelligence can be misted, of his delegation bam as  moet influential bus t -
^____the strange noises emanaUng YNhile the President has kept nes* groups, possibly uidicaliog

and strong — better than w *, eoualh qualified from Hanoi and Peking can be iii«nt a lw t  the Viet Cong s role • orack in the states hard
any of the others.

TTie fiddle-fondled beans did 
second best The Beatle beans 
were a poor third i relax, kids 
it may mean nothing!, and the

for the post or membership she compared to the underground in any„\ iet Nam talks, his aides segregation stand, today 
sought rumbling* that tomttUmes pre- m idt an unsuccessful attempt upon the people of .Ala-

Watch Julv ;  Tbe betting here oede great landscape<hanging to include In his Baltimore bama to obey the civil rights
speech a statement about pos- I* "

to obey the civil 
In the light of recent de-

-senct of this realization, be- . 
cause the evil is constantly wor- supposed to cry
sening and it is in the nature *P‘** 
of whatever keeps on worsening *t this matter
to come to an end. tio™ every aspect for the pa.*t

"In Tact, there comes a time weeks — since midnight of 
when the progressively accele- -'P*^ *>« #xac1. And w*
rating destruction of wealth goes forced to conclude that 
so far that the plunderer is trying over spilt milk is the 
poorer than he w o u l d  have reasonable solution to the 
been he had remained hon- P ^ l * « .

Tk. ! 0**'’«**“ lr  tt is foolish to ery
», The Petltlan ‘ before you have apilied the
Also included in thia vmlume mUh. Everybody tawnnWhat

' happened to the UtUe boy who 
-----------------  cried, ” Milk!”

T4v may not seem IJte much unloved beans turned out to be

four
at i i j 't  but read on

experimented with 
g r o jp  of bean plants 

G ̂ up No I she plied with af. 
fevti^  urging tbe beans to 
groi* up big and strong.

G-tup ,\o 2 was serenaded 
wi’ hjsoft and schmaWzv vioDn 

-m js^  Group No 3 was bom
barded with blasts by the Bea
tles And Group .No 4 was scold
ed.

stunted no-goodmks.
A prominent horticulturist says 

ttie girl may have something. 
Ke mentioned such things as 
sojnd and tone values, nigh fre
quency i m p u l s e s ,  cells and 
growth regulators.

But t l »  impwsttMit thing R that 
a 13-year-ofd girl and a 11 m a 
bean have reminded 
tom nation of a sunple truth— 
That a bttle love and a lew kind

U that Within 60 day*- after that earthquakes. 
date some woman w i l l  CemmnRist Viet C o n g  amnesty and other forms velopment* in .Alabama, we feel
sue rome comoanr for unfair- "main forew”  — organized and poliUcal reinlegraUon for ^
ness in not promoting her or m- trained ae formal’ UcUcal u n i t s . -c in
creasing her salary, and some - a r e  being regranped south of Significantly, the President

the big I ’ S. airbase at Da omitted the statement not be- 
Nang to launch a dnve to split cause of its content but on the 
South Vaet Sam. ground it was too .long a n d

F'ifleen 'or more battalions, complicated. , 
many equipped with North Viet- ORDER OF BATTl.F — 
namese-led heavy weapons un- Communist forces in South Viet 
iU of recoiUess rifles and mor- y,am have organized six 

identified in

pie too
bean* That were loved and Now all we have to do is to 

encouraged did indeed grow up put it into practice

The Low Low in Thievery
Car anv’ hing he worse than ture s wTatk from the sneak at- 

the fury of a tornado, flood or tavks of their fellow human* 
lu e ' .A sorry commentary on t h e

human ra c e l'Vet looting of the ruin*
\Vhat kind of fiend is this who But thete is a bngyer-'Side 

esn prey upon the homeless, the to the picture 
helpless the gnef-stneken sun> p'or every miserable thief who 
vor w ho has lust lost a lov’to saulk* through tne nuns to steal 
ore at tbe very moment of their the^e are scores of good Saman- 
deepest sorrow and despair' It vvho rush in to neip the
takes a special brand ol depra- smeken. 
V itv.

Yet such looting i* »o com- 
TTotiplate that it is routine po
lice procedure to place "guard* 
amidst the devastation to p r o 
tect the stunned victim* of na-

The .^amar-tan* reap their re
ward in the knov»leage of wnat 
tnev have done,

P.'Ttiaps
same

tne looter* do the

Clearing Skies
Oftentimes tbe cituvg of one ficicntly to eliminate half 

good example is more effective pollution caused by these ser-skilled le«s-rewarding a n d

other woman will sue a com
pany for not hirmg her 

In I96.Y. oniv companies with 
more than 100 employes and un
ion* with more than 100 mem
ber* will feel the weight of this 
woman pressure Bv .luhr of

a tnnjbi^ •P*'*'' tars. .Kav# been
paniet and uiuom with 2S 
more emoloves

F.ven without the new law wo
men have been cutting into the 
labor force ngbt smartly 

In the nast 24 vear* there ha* 
been a doubling in the labor 
force of women between the 
age* of .“tS and 44 a tripling of 
women 45 to M and a three- 
and-a-half fold increase of wo
men AA to M

In IMO 25 oer rent of tbe 
Amencan labor force was wdm- 
nn Now women reoresent 3i 
per cent of American worVem.

Mathematicians have- been 
fiddling w ith ’ their slide rules 
and rulers Thev estimate 
'with their tmger* croesed* that 
if present trends continue 51 
oer cent of the labor force will 
he w omen bv t̂ -e v ea’’ 2<W \ D 
Then men will be in the minori
ty m their chosen tjeld 

But the yeomen’s Bureau of 
— the I,abor Department h o l d *  f ’  ̂ effort to 

•women are somewhat more Communist < 
crowded todar than thev w ere *  land enr oent of the *tra'

of. h.*ore \t orld tVar II in the les- tegic Da N. .ig airbase.

an obligation, to speak out for 
whit It believes to be right*. .”  

.And what is it that the busi. 
ness community leels to be 
“ right"? Making a profit. That 
is almost the only thing mo«t 
of the business community it 
interested in 1 have had long 
experiences first hand, with the 
business community And mv

___ mental commands, according to contempt for It is coUossal I
or Quangtiam and Quangngai Pro- the latest information from Sai- this in spite of the fact that

2®"' I have been actively opposing
Iheae commands include Soci.ilism and promoting free

an>wrhere from three to l e n  enterprise for 31 year* and in 
battalions, with from 20ii to 700 spite of tiie fact that 1 have 
men ui each battalion .Many of owned my own business for 18 
the battalions have a heavy, vea.'**.

H. L.
Hunt

Writes

r--

f e - ' ’

Oa the other hand. If ytn tptil 
the milk and do not cry, you 
will aoon be out of practice and 
abla only to amile in eseoet reei-1-. 
gnatioQ at nora grteroua . 
lotfet.

vines
These •’ehte”  Communist 

forces are esperted to spear
head the drive to split South 
Viet Nam ’ in two from Lao* to 
the Seuth China Sea coastline. 
The stralegv is to close the 
north-south Highway No. 1. cut
ting off the Da Nang airba.se 
from Saigon, where the U. S. 
military command i* located

This ommous threat is t h e 
rea.son behind President John
son’s emergeoev’ decisi^  to in
crease American force* in 
South Viet Nam.

He ha* approved the commit
ment of the cquiv alent of anoth
er r . S - .Arrow combat division 
to Viet N'am.the next few weeks 
in a desperate effort • to black 
the Communist tactical move.

If necessary, these troops 
proximately 20.fl00i srill go di- 
rertly into combat in a major 

bhrat the new 
'wwe and avoid

wc.ipons platoon or company 
with mortars up to 82mm and 
some recoilless rifle*, a* well 
as heavy machine gun* There 
are report* of 4.2 inch mortar*

I S. military experts report 
that weapons and much of the 
ammunition for this growing 
Communist force must now- 
come from North Viet Nam by 
»ea This 1* why the I ’ S has 
strengthened naval patroLs of 
the South Y'letnamesc coast.

INSIDE REPORT — When he 
visited Washmgton last month.

The businessmen who made 
the above pionouncement are 
anoiymous That's par for the 
course They took their stand 
through the Chambers of Com
merce and sarious manufactur
ers associations.

AYIFIRICA'R BLANK CHECK 
Our government has now com

mitted tbe federal treasury to 
total support of the United Na
tions financially, no matter what 
it may do and no matter how 
many of its members renege on 
their solemnly pledged obliga
tions We have handed the U N 
a blank check on our treasury.

Only last year government 
spokesmen in Washington and 
in our U N delegation atoutly 
insuted that .Soviet Russia and

But If you spin'and cry. I t , ’ 
seems to ss that you wiU wary * 
likely be
time.

B’e hav*t gone evar this I 
in some detail becausa wa 
erally do our crying before tha 
income tax deadline. And tt has 
occurred tn us that we do not 
get very much for the agony.

( At most, a sen.se of relief for , 
having gotten the return In on 
time That, and a vatue appre
hension that we will presently 
be sent to pnson for Ufe.i

As a result, we never remem-

They are petrified at the mere 
thought that the federal gove n- 
ment plans to cut off federal aid 
and federal loans to all state.*, 
communities and individuals 
whj "discriminate ’ Thev are 
fnghtened sick at the threats

other nations refusing to meet ber from year tn year what kind 
their U.N. payrolL.would lose of things ere deductible A n d  
their vote as the charter requir- con«eqiientlv, we alwavs arrive 
es in such a case I>ast Febru- at the tax deadline having liv ed 
ary. challenged and out-maneu- lust about as irnttscsHv as vc-i 
vered and surrounded by Red can he without being totallv im- 
China's stooge. .Albania, the U S. sound.

than thousands of word* of ar- 
gjment  or admonition.

Todav I example The de
cision of four major steel' pro
ducers in the Chicago area to 
spend fiO milbon for equipment 
to end an pollution at their 
plants.

Tiie proiect. jom tlv announc-

plants and t h a t  further im
provement can be expected be
fore the project is completed^.

service oceunafions and we con- 
TJus is just one instance of jtitute a smaller proportion of 

the good citizenship displayed m profession* "  
by AmerK-an industry U s *  jh i*  the Women * Bureau In- 
dramatlc possibly because the* t^nds to remedv

less-rewarded fields. We are a L®ti of South Viet Nam by the 
much larger percentage of Reds would mean that the air- 
those In the ct*ncal . . fandi

Amiassador Maxwell Taylor ‘ ‘'^^ghout the nation to boycott 
mad* an advance payment on -Ylabama products, 
a new hixury- apartment in a So. what’s new? .At the Battle 
swank residential area of t h e of Little Rock. ’ .Mam Street " 
Capital. The apartment is was the first to capitulate. I 
scheduled to be ready by fall, was in Oxford. .Mississippi the 
raising speculation that Taylor second day after the occupation. 

THF LAST .ST.A.N'D' — .A divi- may be shifted from .Saigon to The first businessman I approa-

backed down, allowing t h e  
bullies to vote without even a 
protest.

.Now the retreat is officially 
admitted We will no longer 
demand that any member na
tion* pay one cent of I ’ .N ex
penses in return for recogniz
ing its vote in the General As
sembly. If<a m e m b e r  na
tion wants to contribute to U .N 
exjvenses. naturally wt 
thankfullv welcome it. Rut if

■Ao. thi.* vear we are biming 
over a new pail of milk, and 
for the nast two week* have 
been sludvmg the in*tniction 
hook that comes with ftie tax 
form And we have listed be
low some of our findings a n d  
resolutions m this matter f o r  
anybody else who is ready to 

w i l l  necessity.
Now. as we understand t h e

'.p.olve les*er sums countless
e l. will lake several year* to other pro.iect* are constantly 
complete But it * estimated that unler way as industry voluntar- 
b\’ the first of next y e a r  ily  seeks to help assure the na- 
a'one It wiU have advanced luf- tion of pure air and pure wafer.

B. A . in Dishwashing

Some grumbLne men have 
suggested that the Labor De- 
partroent now needs a Men s Bu
reau to fight for the rights of 
males trying to compete w i t h  
females. ’

When a union 'official cnticiz- 
•* the federal government and

I ever heard of,”  says the Ar
kansas state orfanizer for the 

when a labor ,^per jiubhshe* ^otei and resUurant emplove* 
that cTitlcisra that s news!

In Little R o c k ,  a 24 week “ *’ *®*’ 
training program has beep set Twenty-four weeks to t^*rn 
up vsith federal funds to t'sui hov* to wash dishes to clear a 
unemployed youths for such job* table, to carry a suitcase' We 
as uuhwarsher, porter, and bu* have a vague feeling that tbe 
boy, union man knows whereof he

"It  s the most ridiculons thmg speaks.

f

Daily Jam Session
According to aa official re- In practice though if British 

1*0.1 , thwe are now U  mUbon *r« like those on ihu
mo4or vehK-le* in Great Bntaui
- . yanft would he packed s^dly
•ad 2nfMJnn mUes of road THeo. *rth other cart tnmg to pass 
reUcaUy. evwrv vehicle could he each other.
•p the road at the same time f*t course all the ears are Emperor Napoleon Bonapoarte 
with ahdut 39 -yards between-never on the road at the same anqe said ' ’From the gubbrne President 
••ch

high level wb in Washington ched on the .Square was des- 
. . .  The .American Con*erya^_ponden»: ’ Look what this has 

base'and ita 3rd Division Ma- tive Union, formed to provide done to bu.siness'" he moaned, 
ripe defenders could be supplied leadership and influenre U .S Recently I was talking with a 
only- by sea. requmng a mayor public opinion, is urging Pre*i- clubwoman who declared: ‘ We
naval operation By moving in dent Johnson to set up a “ Lib- shotild go ai.ead and integrate
anti-aircraft guns, the Commu- eration Committee" for North Integration is only right, and
nift* might even be able to A'iet .N’am which could enlist besides Inat it s inevitab'e.”
"neutralize”  the base and its guerrilla* for activity in North What she really meant was that
several hundred U.S. and South Viet Nam and hold out the hope she thmks it is inevitable, and
Vietnamese aircraft. of reunification of the country you should relax and enjoy tt.

The seriousness of the situe- under persons believing in free- She' .She is the 'Queen of the
tion is indicated by the briefing dom.”  Former Representative Coufttry Club. Equality’  She
one high-ranking miUtary- offi- Donald Bruce. R Ind., is chair- docr.n’t even speak to most of
cel" gave a group of congress- man of the group . . . T h e  the members At this particular

"You would think wt w e r e  President has invited .Massachu- Clun. there is a social system
fighting an Indian war. the way setts Representative Silvio Con- just like cow* and chickens
the Manne* are being forced to te to the White Hd0be-*q<ve than have The in”  group, a thin
defend 'F'ort* Da Nang.”  he^any other GGP lawmakref. At layer of cream, greet each oth- 
i«id . ‘ "The political controls are the White House dinner for Ita- er with kisses To the next lav-
so tight that the Marines must lian Prime Minister Aldo Moro, er, they speak cordially, and so

__   keep WashingtOB advised of all Johnson introduced Conte a.* on down to the grunt and stare,
By Untted Press Interwatienar patrols outsidj* thetr defense “ the best friend I ’ve got on the and finally the turn of the
Today' is Wednesday. April permeter. It Reminds you of Hill.”  At a similar affair f o r  back

38th, the 118th day of 19 « with Custer * last stand The Marines British Prime Mihisier Harold I replied: "Yes. and the first 
247 to follow. .were never trained to fight that Wilson, Conte's wife, Corinne thing we should integrate is'

The moon is approaching its kmd of war ”  was seated at the head table, your Country Club ”  She looked
new phase While the Communists are ex-" The President hasn't forgotten at me in hoiror. Her Co<intry

The moraiag stars art Saturn i-octcd to launch probmg actions Conte’s help last year in thwart'’'Ciub. where she plays golf <UL
and .Mars. against the Da Nang defenses, mg cut* in the multi-billion dol- ly as the country goes down the

The evening star* are Mars rerv.rt* from Saigon indicale lar foreign aid bill by H o u s e  dram, is not only white, but you
and Jupiter, that Viet Cong shock troope will Approprietions Chairman O t t o  have to corns from a long line

James Monroe, the fifth Prea- ave.d a head-on clash wtth the Passman. D-La..................N e w of tha most white and most ad-
ident of the United Stetee, was tough Manaes until they sue-.York Senator Robert Kennedy vantagod to belong.
bom on this day in 1758. caed m cutting South Viet Nam I hat beefed up his public rela- Historically, most of the fat-

-------  in two. ■ tioni staff by hiring ex-newsmen
A thought for the day: French ( If that should happaa, Ho Chi'Albert BartheUnes Jr as his pers, Barthelmes was top aide

Mmh is expected to accept press spokesman. A former as- to Oregon Representelivc Edith
Jonson'f. offer of suteat city editor of Worcester.,Green for three years before

other members don't pay, our philosophy of the Income tax, 
treasury will make up their *he ha.*lc idea is to minimize
part

The quirk result of this will
vour bleisings and count your 
loste* Apace prevents a list

be obvious to anvone not totally Ihe wavs to accomplish
blinded by childish "idealism” . Ihi* end But in general, w# are
Nearly allJhe other U N . mem- pl®»’ »’ ing- 
hers will stop their payments, ( To take more pills, visit more 
except for an occasional token doctors and wear mor# eye-
sum, and each U Thant and his 
associates will fill in our blank

glasses
To plant alfalfa in the window

check for whatever amount of boxes.
our money they want. To close our savings account

Sensible Americans are enli- and fake out a personal loan, 
tied to ask what we are getting To quit having people in tor
from the U.N. in return.

The
Almanac

drinks or dinner unless t h e y  
can do ns some good.

To get rid of the dog. the fish, 
book club and magazine

cats always "go along” w M h 
those in power. They played ball the 
during the Russian Revolution, subscriptions texceot for "Pnn- 
they played ball with Hitler, ting Pres* Monthlv” ). 
and now they're in Johnson's I To wear overalls to the office, 
pocket. They will do Anything give our household fiirnishings 
to ftay on top. vvhk-h U one of to an organized charity and 
the main reasons we're bn the move Into the car, 
verge of a co:-porate Socialist' To spend at least half of our 
dictatorship. The same scala- vacation in a hospital.
A-ags who are frantically Install-' To get a receipt for everj’- 
ing Negro vfice presidents (near thing.
Um  wmdowi) to appease the al-| To he at least 85 y a a ^ tM  m
mighty government are selling soon as poasible. 
wheat to Russia to get the al-1 And as to crving ovtr s p l i t  
mighty dollar — so they can milk—absolutely and without 
send their children to posh, se-Ifail.
gregated school* and belong to I Hope is taxable under the ra- 
•egregated country club* and' gulatiani of Form KtttVES. But

m
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Tbis Is aa extra wall luilli home 
In rxteMrnI lOitdltinn ISIS sq. ft 
livii t atra p*tis larsr ra-asr n-t r 
• nn ferren ysrd fat 114 1*4. Mf.B 
It.;

e HAMILTON arWIET
2 Uedrtw.m and den ee I Hedmnm
I'.'iti.S roem .Mlhereht dour* and 
V.eyi trfm lA tc *  rarpetHl llTin

114 Treiler MeMSed 114

m Lefoe* | #V,ii“ Sa H ; i»4tTJVr l>. motor S' er̂  
hauled nut .-»d- fcanrenla*.an. -wo 
t,;>« ires, IU.U iced wera ear. 
vto t.'.sv. a'ter 4 n.nt

mine with camt.re \'-r  ̂ erdclvr 
lft< V. F-ee-. M t l . 'J ' )  or 
4-r:iT.

Sea the new SMABTA, BCOTTV AND 
AIR. FLO trailers Make i-buT r*s- 

..nriaticms new for rental travel 
tral'.er for >v>UP vara'ioit

B W IN O  M O T O R  (X l.
'IM  Aleeelt MO l-tTM

120 AefeiHebileB ler Sele 121
rOR sal* 1M4 Velkswasea. tea at tl|4 

.V Bummar ar -wll Mu M D *
Ptm aal* TFl* Bt rvimin* v i  

s'andard. real rlear. tw r a-.d >ake 
M*_ aaymante. .-all t-tMl

liTi MKhcCpV.Tdear.'Ma *v lOU
C. KinyemIU. _

~  t e x ' b v IR b b u ic k ' “

wst

W*M. MO 4-SIM.
r e r t E D P T

IITL

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

RENTAL PLAN
Rantal fee sppliaB batarard psirabsaa

FOR SCHOOL OHILORBN

T A R P L E Y  M U SIC  C O .' .- x iw S jr t ^ - jp
I I S  N .  C ey lsr M O  A 4 2 S 1

bniise hss iwen iin lat'sM 
■ sred f.w lU.ufie MUB lU. 
OUNCAN tTFEET 
2 lie-iranm. Xearh ne« 
tlvm i rr«m 
eon dll Inn. f»s
snrni'ben end blua a^.ru'* fraes 
ST.the VO,p tir  
BAST FRAn CIB STRBBT 
t Medreem with ailrantltt waad 
panelling in I raamv .Vesrh .<ew 
csr|i« in lunta ronm and i  |i*r- 
mnms Vtlllii stM flsrage edg 

w«-oiW » w ewewww o ’ I S finished et~mis sur*. h*d C»t«-
« - »  E « > 4 » » N > t eie 1 0 3 , ,

B. L  FERRELL A G E ^ Y  1
MO M ill 4 4-TW* .L . . » f f -R l "

iTinS tUlCK. OMC
I"-.in Diaitns. A.r .csidtioner. TV if* N *''•4'.-.____!___ _____!*® d -e^
ante, rs Alumitiwm sinrir -lodea OlBSoN gtuTOR CC
ili.nht shef lit ha-k tard with al NSW ANB USED CARS
utilities N.ce fenre«I erĵ i Tt, a t9pi Ripiey MO 4-**tS

iV^r V' iLltPf^AOliK . tail deUret

124 AcctpierieB 124

PI R l iS T O N i 'i f o R E S " ' ' '
12# lifs r________________ MO 1-1419

m j iH'Y S P W l f M O P f F Y  
O N  A  D E A D  E N G IN E ,  
B U Y  A  R IVERSIDE

100% rt-mBfwfBtfura J. Up 
>• 212 riaw paiTi, Naw rer 
t'jarBnfta ptut SC :.*;!#  ■ 
4fe«-up. Oniy 10% Bewn. 

e inttellertas sveileMe

O m C E  S P A C E  '
BMPIUOBRATMD AM coadltloner. 

IW t PbIB. It# W Pranels. rbarllsi 
Wbitunetae. MO l - l l i l  at MO 4-1

reu
aarel ran. »-iy s’-.ape. •-•ndra1-#l 

. . MO *.44*1 ar »IO i-.^Tl
•*iJd h.ir*v7r?**jj,a Ii^ditlnn: new
ra.e , *rd wl-b * -c*

fTm y.vLIt I t ..rlrna* ewree lv44 
•’nr# \*v 4'itomRt< ‘ 4̂* sm ••T'r
Air *>Yi v_^vrv.^ A

i ilflC t-Alt«. I'.'t'ch^vTrSfeT 
111» IVT OMsmeh’le till 
Odsiral.lle ■ ••• f-e ty a i;. 
nanit. lift ttld Faed p'ekop. 111#.
.MO '-#14 *f-e- » p.m 

1̂ 1’ frvWf* 4 J*arr#~ryilnd#r.
irat’c tr*n«tn;**;*r,. prtaec t* •»!'
a*2 ferr* UaaB MO 4-fbl»

Cerenad* Cantae MO 4 7dB«

125 I s e N  4  AccebtoriBB 12S

IHjAT Raa**neg giaas rtMli mAltii.B. 
paeil* Ep'sy paint CASae Baal

Shop 21b Mr4^ ei;«t< M<% tJHdl
m a r i n e ' s u f p l i e s

■ venrud* m*t-rt. boau. taia* sad 
Ssrv •*

O GDEN 4  SON
M1 W FOBTIR MO 4.b44«.

•*“' 124 A

71 Ik y c lM

lf« B.

BCHWINN BICYCLBB 
BALEB AND BERVICE 
VIROIL'E BIKE SHOP 
Cuylar MO 4Y4M

schnola ItM aquae* feaL lArse lot, |
■ b#a4 Wnilato*. MO_MtM _ ^ i
FhR' BTf,y. bjT^ner. l‘ h*dmnm c*a  ̂| 

. ’ tral heat, carpetad and drsi'cl. hm I
va  ; equity. MO 4 1J24. 2TII S*'-. K'-B I

i A fK  C O D rfcX C H  LN G K  i
[ iW  W. Foiter MO * - i t l l  V<^ * “ _bt|

22 YBBft Ih TIib  finhoR dlB

Ch e c k  t h is  n b w  ao
■VERY DAY

YA AND FMA BALES BROKER

1̂ m4 rOllTV FKlriAn#. 4
•■•dM Afh<1 l:a>A -r, fbv»Mf1>4 rpAvs- 
jr PtiAr f«p.Ar> Air . ....... IV‘1

Scrap M « f « t  ,
'•'EbT”p P iC E a* FO R bcraV

1 U A

C C Mathtrty Tie* A Btivaa* 
* '» w  Fette- MO ."si

10 to
EWBCHBRAM1 KEXhfl-.XF Pr**B. 

er*. AKC puppies, dnc*. and e’tids, 
Btually availabla. IM N. Went 
MO 4 4fbl__________ __________

C5VRLY TOY POoPty ^uppieir
whlia. black, or brown.-'flny T«-ir.ce 
puppiea. Flameso kitten*. dtm< p 
Tall Maraqua icalled min slur* 
rhlmpanse). Itirds. kSLmpvtera a -d 
unilerwaier plant*. Tb* Aquerlum, 
S214 Alcock.

M  OHtCB. Stpr* fou ip . 14

RENT late model tjrpewrlter*. adding 
marhlnea or calculator* by lb* day, 
weak nr month

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SUPPLY INC,

m  W KlnpamUl _______MO I bM
^LAiM^i 0Pki6l I 6 u iPm e n t  
“Ramlnsun Balo* and Barrl**'' 

rib W. Foatar MO 4.4N1

92 SiM piRg Roewta

W'RKKLT. #1* up An Hotal sarrieo*, 
ions*. 

kln«. ■ TV’s
swlmmint pooi. #4 hour pbona*. 
powntowB. F i^  parktn4
p a m p a  h o t e l -IdOTEL.
M M ffliV a  DowRfewR M pt*!

AH OallB. TT and pnonao woakly 
raiSA AMo bltcbanatlaa. UT N. Otl-
i w l a  ^  4BMI. _____ _

YOifR Mama m ^impaT?(!airai^~Mr- 
Bttlonad. waakly and reaaonabla 
rataa. HllWoa HstaL IM W. FMiar. 
MO 4-UBL

9S EHribtBhtM Aserfm eRts 91

NIC® clean I room fumUhrd apart- 
* ment. antsnna. atr rooBItlonrr, 1U 

N Mohart. MO 4-ST»4

C4I1P44 Ss MtIbB

c a r p e t s
;VKm fHI3H

MO 4-M11

44 D M , S « i4 ,  PfMval 44

DRIVEWAY 4RAVEL. T a n  
Maaa sand, farttllaars. yard 
Pax far OtBbsraaa. MO 4-MM.

FBfbtilbl 44A

MACDONALD PLUMBING
AND

W RIG irrS FURNITURE
tit E. CuyMr MO 44Et1
Tg Buy, >atl and OaliYar Bariatna.

Tebbe TumlhirB Amimb
m  M. »BtlBrd MO 4MIM

T b 5 3 7 u ii> 4 iT U ftrcQ “
U f Nartb Cspltr MO 4-4itl

i » i  V um irr i i i fc---------
W I U I S  F U R N IT U R I

On Amarillo Hlibwar 
m s w. Wllbg MO bdsit
• “ o W & 'F O A N i r ^

a o o t ^  AND BOLD
^ H A M S

•M B. OWlor MO 4-4T4b

FURNITURE
BIB E. Ouirlor

F e XYRA iarf* mom* wAli fumlahed. 
■rival* bath, bills paM. MO 4-tTH*
inqutr* tib X Btarkweather___

l^'KNlFliPib ; room ipartmant. call
MO 4-IT44. _____________

IWoTVoom duplex apartmant*. kotlk 
hav* prlvat* entrance, air cendl 
tlonera. hath* one ha* waH to 
wall carpel, antanna. adults, rjn** 
tn. MO 4MM.

LAkfiE 1 ROoLiiT ftunaet Z>t{t* and 
North Ollleopi*. rnquira 111 N. 
Romarvlllo. MO 4-4144

I BIOROOM BRICK atlaei.'d dnuMe ' 
garege Im Bled I’hselee .<ir«ei 
new Junior high. I S  c *  -- Ivna 
nan*!e.l den, ulillo room sU h"H'- 
In *IH»llsn. e* . edar .-Insf • --pd 
jard. 2"»1''' ratln, f1n|,l»d ta *•*!

with nierhes'l s'urag r*'[
heetii.g Rrictg IM.MB. Call Fegay.. 
MO 4-Mt1.

•
1 BBOROOM BRICK at'se >d dn. b1> 

gerea- Vo.-y‘ed \orih . u » t i • n.-ni 
n-ar Travis Fchivil |\ t.,ih» .Ur 
|ng are* eniral heuilng .erne' . 
drah** shc'it 14fe s.i fr - -i’ *■■
rs Retted b14.fbb. m c '*  Ih I II A i 
p.an f..r abnut l i t —- mo. ■ > ..sq--
ments tit;. Call Rally MO » 22T4

I BEDROOM fra m e  with i

fa rage Ir-aied Powell FI. 1' 
enc-il v*i-.l ali-e and e'-» 
h* S -hedroom wilt • I,

RrIcsd abeui bl1 bM Fq. 
move In v-Hd iM"- Uorth 
menis #41. Call Yvann* MO 4 2««4.

TWO t BEDROOM #iucen horn-- sad 
t hadroom gBrwse aper'-n. • • *v;i»

. irlpl* Baras* located <: Vee
pie Street. Keor dowi--.» 
ranli IIM per mon.b prtred Bll.tM. 
Can Mary MO 4-fbM.

t BEDROOM FRAME borne wllh re- 
friBerailT* air conditioning, t ronan 
frame hem* *hd lbro.v room aparl- 
ments tU tomied KasI Fmncte 
Fireat lbBxlintl44' M. Rrlnge In 
good rental Income with a plar* to 
Uv* Rriaod ItEIH ar make us an 
effar. Can Oetby, MO 4dtM

BUBINEBb 
leas* and
Prairt* Canter. lJg4r masonafy 
hulldlng. Priaad Br.MB. Wnuld leaa* 
for #M a month Would trade tar 
residential prapeny. Can ilN.

1V« f HV\ r.r>Ui:T 
-s4ia end heeier
m esion .........

»cn pickun 
ir-we- 

. *1'.

221 Hughes Bldg. 
V rflrus itatUff ... 
AI Bchneldee .. .. 
\ e’ms L**4oe .... 
jr*r Pwurtne'- .... 
He.en Reantieg .. 
Bob Fmi'h ., ...
<j A’flusai* Roma

!»•. PHrA-Rc*T.BT 4 dner stdan 
4-sidard t S'sm.s* nn 4 ei-ltedee 
•Tree .. ....................   IH;

SELFeCT A lT O fh
1U W Cegvsn MO * bB*l

»2 »«  P A N H A N D f> / i i1 r » tO R  CO.
i 'H S  •'* "  Poe.c- >f'Y » »«4I
? * '? • ------ »fYTiiYBR 'N 0w “ in5R A ~—
4 r.,v FRF.K T R IP  T O
4 4l»i
»-»•*«

TUs s n A e s i
Doug Boyd M otor t -j -

II W. Wilks MO 4Hir

A I  O X  C O > M m C  CO.

'  eeds ssicsAd} in 

Bn’j'keaat Pari of Tewn

NOW

P'rl-.e fi-cr, Manadae 

1- . R-»r*n rv 

AmanlA. TasA*

% OFFICB «<" N. w rit ___ MO b m i
NihtB« Leu er Bill Ceewell ......... VO
• «• I Ma-ei* WY# MO IAIJ4
*» . 9. Merf* Feiiewell ............ MO i-e*aa

1 Tl Bbcey Wsikse ..... MO 44244
Jilw ee Pet 0*.l*v e*s. MO i.sm

BUILBINO for sal* ar 
wouM trade. LsK-aled T9*

W A t  t t T i m i  V

gnraa Hama pOeiaa
M< '

S. R .,*“
Plpua

Marv CtThnrn ...............   4.tv-4
Tvnna* 8tra«p ..........  4*'C4
Polly Bnloa ......................  4-t;7«

00»ad4dE«0aa
090a0BE00040oa

s-m i
4 IBM 
4 ItM 
4 4*lt

NERD any hind of faneaf MO 
4-llST. Freo oaflmataa, an 
BUarantaad.

MO b-lb4B

49 MtoeollonoouB For Solo 49
o o r l v ' * V rao*in o  rV b t V n d  aV -

TIQUEBi glaaa. fumlluro. lamp#, 
motal. riocka. Ironatona, tonia 
apnilanrda aiul TVs. Ill N. Hobart, 
OPEN FOR BUBINEB*. Visit tt*. 
M A Ray

pnxYPtTj - a H T i t s a R r m r s in r e
4-m i.

47 Flowlitt. Y «rd  W f f c  47

B ( ^  TtillnB ynrdt  ̂ and — r— --------t—r--------r--------saadlhB faetlllalnt, sail and InalaJI, BARilAIN. factory built cab uver
ctothaaUna polaa. MO 4-MI4. ___  cj

C5twK‘~ i i *V iC l i  kTo'winii. piowlna. ^  
apraylsB. Fr*a teilmalaa. MO I- aiBl 
bias

campar with iacka. lltb B. Barnea. 
Mo M4IS

a H b i

47A PUntM 47A
JCBT ARRIVED California rannad 

mees. freeh beddina plant*. Tnrf 
Magic fnr your lawn.
JAMEH HANDY PANTRY
Atraat from Lynn Bayd Lumbar 

tia S. OuyMr MO 4-tSH

4t - Troof 4 Slmibbory 4t
" "  : CYBPfTBCBN, Bhruba. raasbushaa. 
_  I Mika, paonlea. n*R4m auppilaa
19 l U T L I t  N U i S K YSiftlOtlOR WoHfOd 19

ftLL Do Ironing In my bom*. II *•
. M r ■—blL MO f - M » « . ___________
friCc RT~TKhSfR«i m my fc«m*. 
12* Barnard, MO 4-«WI 

m r  sIttInB In my boina, day dr 
BlcBt. IIO ffU *. '

Perryt •-IM1

Traaa of raputatlnn ar* tTfH* tfi* 
has* assortment ta th* Ooldan 
Spread OR HITT, Farm Read 241. 
Alanrsed. Tagaa Paul M aad Eylvta 
Bruca, awnera

Omrr }(OS N. Aiimnrr

HIGHLAND
HOMES

MO 5-MlO Home Ph. 
MO 4-884A

OPEN DAILY
1800 N. ZIMMERS%

9  Anfiqut Brick #  Ctdor Roof—
#  Living Room, Family Room, And 

3 Bedrooms All Carptftd —
•  2 Full Bathsg With Pret^

Vonititt And C«romic Xilf.
0 Dining Room, Booutiful KH«Mh 

Cobinttwith HoNPoint Cook-Top, 
Ovtn, Dithwothtr & Ditpotol—

0 Soporott Finiskod Utility Room.
0 Large Finished 2 Cor Goroge

MORE UNDER COfMSTRUCTION
. ' w I 4 * *

Top O' .Texas Bullders.iiu.
P rk w R d .  

M O 4 ^ 1 2

JfOkm B . C m UIb

M 0  5 -M 7 t

litedHR

TRADE-INS
ON

SUPER TORQUE

FORDS
1941 F A L O O N

t B̂ ep. 9 ejnNidtp tAgMit, heabip€

$995
F O R D  •

Baiasia, I aaar teasn
$895

1BH0 FORD
Country ssasn, a*w*r slaerma 
Fewer artkei s'r eenditiecea

. $1095
IMO OHKVROI.ET

4 deer, I cylmitr tntin*. stsndsra 
trsnsmiS4>#n

$99S
i » m  (T o c v R o i . i r r

imaata. 4 a*ae ataan. pawar ataar
1^. pewar briksf. sir

19.79 F O R D
4 #aae. VB anaina. butaaOtia Irana-
miaalan

$395
WORK CAR t P R O A L

'59 RAMBLER
WsfOB, V I, Automstic, 

Power Steoriai 4  UrslcBt

5

HAROLD BARRETT 
FORD. INC

-Bafae* Vau Buy. Btua Ua A Tey-
191 W. Browa N O  4-M N

"77 SALE"
1494 CHKVROLET iTnpElt 4 floor, oewar- 

glide, 2M horsepoBfr rnfinf. rBdiO and 
hestfr, Bir mspooB color............. .

1098 CHKVROLFT 9*1 Air. V I engine 
door, ponerglidF trEnamletion. radio 
•nd hester. brown ......................

1998 FORD 4 door. A I  engine fordonttlr 
triiMmlMion. eir oonditioned. ridio and 
hebter, blue color ......................

1998 R\.MRLER Baron luad^rd trtne- 
mitsion, radio and beater .................

I M  BUICK, 4 doer'fiardtop. full power, 
feetory a i r ....... ......................................

1991 FORD. 4 door, 4 cvlinder engine, 
itandard trfintnus.aion. redie and beater
i ir  ...........................................................

19an Rt'iCK. 4 door Hardtop, full powar 
*nd air. extra nice ..............................

1990 CHEV ROLET R*1 Alt. 9 door. \'l 
engine. pOBergluit tranarmsiKyi. blue 

- and white .............. •...........;

l«Wi Ff'Rf), 4 door, V9 engine stsndard 
. trBn«miBiioo. only ....................

1N7 OLDSMOllLE. 4 door................

1997 MTRrURY, 4 door ............... .

l9 5 S > O v n A C  aport coupe ................

IM  fORO *9 ten psdeup, 4 ipaad tnns- 
misaion, banter...............................

1999 CHEVROLET H ton piclcup. 4 speed 
transmisaiOB. heatar '.........................

IM  o n e  H lea piclcup . i ...... .............

i CULBBISOH

J21I] 
':i27] 

51177 
5877 

SU77 
5777 

51077 
5777 
5377 

-5277 
5277 
577 

51077 
5477 
5277

CHEVROLET M t
M t HO

(SKS)®(SXS)®®<S)®®<S)I
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NEW YORK (T P ll  — The 
Alexander Hamilton Institute 
Mys that while it doei not look 
for an extended riae from prei- 

-ent lereW neither doe* It antiri- 
*p3te a aeriou* downward ad- 
>)ustment a* it did earlier in 
tha year.

Walter Rogers Reports * . j

Sit-In Participants 
Just Publicity Seekers

1

Rodeo to Highlight Guymon Pioneer Days

The firm u y t  that offsetting ratlKin dance fad swept 
the (avorab'i# factor* of the, Coonto'. A poor bedraggled cou- 
ecooamy and busiiwss are the I pOrhapa
potential threats of Niet Nam ^ .
S n * .  steellabor situation. *"<1 * would be a

_____ j better term for i t  until they
('o  , dropped from utter exhaustion.

1 remember quite well when]little enough sense to strain their 
1 was at the University, the ma-|>n<‘nt*l "»<1 physical facilities m l

such a manner. It w as the prize 
money that probably appealed!

Bergman. Cummings A l o . ” • ' '  ”  some of the folks thought that
says it expects the market up-,The two who avoided total

to most of the college students 
who participated, and there 
were a great many. Food and 
lodging were hard to come by| 
in those days, and I suppose

Sparked by some of the na
tions top cowboys and a nation
ally known rodeo announcer, 
Guymon’s annual Pioneor Days 
Rodeo explodes into action Ap
ril 30 through May 1.

An expected 90 big-hatted en 
tries wiU be in pursuit of a prize 
money bundle which may top 
the $4,940 divided among w i n- 
ners at the rodeo's conclusion 
here last year,.

Individual money honors in 
the 1964 Pioneer Days Rodeo 
went to Phil Hatcher, Okemah. 
who won $396 in steer wrestling.

Oklahoma Senator Clem Me- 
Spadden. ABC-TV’s Wide World 
of Sports announcer, is sched-'

' uled to call the shots at 
.the three big performances.

I Other event w'lnners were 
Buck Rutherford. Lenapah. 
Okla., in bareback bronc rid
ing: Jim Wise, Grover, Colo., 
in saddle bronc riding; Duane 
Hennlgh. l^iverne, Okla., in bull 
riding; and Eldon Dudley, Per- 

j ryton, Texas in calf roping.

On the early entry roster this 
year are; former seven t i m e  
champion Roper Don McLaugh
lin, Fort Collins, Colp., Jim Ml- 
halek, Broomfield, C^e, J o e  
Green, Sulphur, Okla., 0 1 i n 
Young. Albuquerque, N.M . C. 
R. Eioucher, Burkbumett. Tex
as, Bill Kornell, Clarksville.

i Texas, Pete Fredericks, Ilalli- 
|dey, N.C., and Eldon Dudley, 
who plans defense of his roping 
victory here last year.

;ler Sc Son of Elk City.

Other events during the pio-, 
neer days Include free chuck

trend to contmue for some time.hausion longest would win t h e n o t h i n g  to eat, they might 
yet and to be characterized byip^j^ The fad caught on to the | as well dance and maybe win 
frequent penodi of vigorous that there were tome , a prize. . -
wi.’-d movement Interrupted byipp^tty „zable money nrire* be- . . v » « r «  w

m.ld consol,-IS,, . o U . h . h X ^,„*
dations.

Hornblower 4  Weeks-Hemp- 
hill. Noyes says that even 
though risks are becoming

' i x i r  uncTT 'ccrs without benefit of the frying

r  „ . . .  n 0 - u -  r , .
i l ’PD Women who rent rooms I the tail, and swallow him whole.to 300 stuiVnts here wiU now-be

more clearly evident, the for-jtermed . ^  ^  long, probably due to the lack
ward movement appears of participants wh^
have sufficient momentum to| ee which ru l^  the term land- ^
carry coislderahly further. I lady i* opt-of-date.________ .
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WOOLWORTH'S
•------------- - -------- -

THI LOOK OF EX W ISIT i LACH
(A u / IO M U

V"

TO DRESS UP YOUR TABLE!

$1 sAVt1 to ̂ 4
Anfhentfe npreductiont ri line taee In Sofon* vfnvT wfdi tfi#
kaufi of elMnce. pkn egurtlew care. Just wipe it clean, nr wliick 

d< tiMU. T«a> tkilfnl reprod«ic<iaa* . . .  bmaseh, a heavilytiwouxh
eacrastrd aH-over bee design, or Kiviera, featuring dehcate lace 
iBwtf and border comUned with an embroidered linen look

Patt*

T T j

Ririara Faltara 
Sqaara Shape

11.00 M'sqwara
$2.49 54* sqwara
$3.49 7$i54*aUai«

M iS d ’ oUoiig

fl.00
$2.49
S3.49
$4.49
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WOOLWORTH’S

licity. or a shortage of goldfuh 
extent that only thw well-to-do 
that increased the price to the 
could enjoy the game. I have al
ways suspected that it was the 
desire of the individual to be 
noticed that prompted most of 
these crazy ideas.

I Then, along came the flag 
pole sitting era. Some screw- 
b.xH with nothing more tc do 
would pack .a light lunch, tuck 
a pillow under his arm. skin the 
nearest flag pole and perch on 
top of it until inclement weath
er or total exhaustion drove him 
down I don't know who finally 
won the title, or who presently 
holds it, but I do think that the 
prize should have been a mini- 
mum of two years in some men
tal institution.

.After the flag pole era came 
the practice <A seeing how, 
many young people could get 
into a telephone booth. 1 don't 
know how many finally succeed
ed, but I was of the firm opin
ion when this was going on that 
the best soluUon to that prob
lem would be to lock the tele
phone booth after they w ere all i 
in and disconnect the telephone. 

Then came a penod when us- 
Then came a period when Rus

sian roulette was popular. This 
was discontinued. I understand, 
because too many mere losing 
tho game and the ranks of the 
“ kooks" (formerly known as 
nuts, screwballs, and c r a c k  
pots) were being thinned alarm
ingly. It is also pointed o u t  
that those who lost the game 
tnd received the publicity which 
they were seeking were unable 
lo enjoy it 

%e are now going through an 
other similar era in which these 
sauM type eccentrics are engag
ing in marches, demonstrations, 
and sit-ins They daily parade 
in front of the \Vhite House or 
any place that they think they 
can receive attention They pose 
a* representing all shades of the 
political spectrum, the e c o- 
no.*iiic spectrum, and the apiri 
tual spectrum. They invade the 
halls of the Nation's Capitol and 
other public buildings, and en
gage in what they call civil dis
obedience In a great many in 
stances, this so-called civil dis- 
obedience Is nothing less than 

j a violation of criminal statutes 
I and ordinances for which the 
j participants should be held re
sponsible. Their actions and 
deeds encroach upon and invade 

ithe rights of honest, law-abid- 
J mg citizens who are the basic 
I strength of this .Nation T h e '  
laws of this .Nation and all of 
its States provide for proper 
hearing and redress of the griev- 

‘ ancet of any individual citL 
zen or any group It was never 
intended by the founders of this 
Country or those who firmly be- 

' lieve in its Constitution that the '
! practices being employed at the 
: present time should bo tolerat
ed

A great number of these peo-i 
! pie are doing nothing more or I 
! less than seeking publicity. They | 
look forward to the appearance *1 
of their names in new-spapers 
and periodicals, or their faces ‘ 
on television. Their right to do 
this would not be challenged by 
anyone so long as ihey do not 

I violate the rights of other in. 
dividual* ahd the public. When 
tbeir activities do so they should 
he dealt with accordingly and 
without delay. A good dose of 
no publicity and a night or two 
ia the County jail might be the 
proper remedy. At least it> 
would test tbair sinoarity.

As one mambar of CongreM 
M abljr put tt to a group ofi 
kooks who had invaded h i • 
flific-e: *Tf you are sincere h i ' 
wanting to protect my rights, 11 
wish you would go shave and 
take *  bath first*'. 

i Walttr Rogers
^  Manber of Congress

Boucher, 33, is the reigning 
world ohampion steer wrestler, 
while'Kornell, 20, was 196.T* na- 

Jtional bull riding tltlist. Young. 
28, a one event specialist in calf 
roping finished third for t he 

' 1964 championship and Mihalek. 
24, was runner up for the bare- 

jback bronc'riding crown.

[ Scheduled rodeo events this 
year are saddle and bareback 

j bronc riding, bull riding, calf 
I roping, steer wrestling and girls 
, barrel race. Rodeo livestock 
! wHl again be furnished by Bent-

HECRITTING DRIVE

j 'VASMINGTON OJPl) -  The 
Molinson administration's “ do
mestic Peace Corps" is laur*">i, 

ling nationwide campaign to re- 
evuit college students to serve 
in is ranks this summer.

I The campaign by the VoUin- 
te-,‘rs in Service to America 

I (VISTA) will seek volunteers to 
fill 800, immediate oiionings in 
urban aieas, 600 to work nitn 
migrant farm familie.s, 300 to

wagon breakfast, 12 mile l o n g  
parade in the pioneer tradition, 
wagon trains, dances, fre« 
street entertainment, contests, 
old car show, gathering of area 
pioneers, and more danc4̂ .

assist Indian families and TOO 
to .vork in rural Appalachia.

The volunteers will begin ay- 
signments after completing a 
Fi.\ week t-aining course rn 
June and July. The recruiting 

.team will start campus visit,* 
|thLs week at the City College of 
New Vo k and visit other insti- 

jtutions throughout the country 
in the next five weeks.
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----- T’f before you spend more COMPARE!

CHARGE
IT!

W« dog* Ml ikow Mc« • y*w( M lotiM Aol long <• pio« a fdiioon poi'O'O'ro of iMi Kop«. Saiwwy't in tvsry way—n«wi volu« 
N OMT Krd mutt, dolor rolui i| «ur uMmaW canwdorolion. Th* *63 coMcftion •ncompaim—wotli *n woor ond pocl-it fobrict, 
WdO-tifO M h ond WirtwowH, prinH ond pioMh. Vimt of crocM and lot*—tko btatl-ond-Hw-arnolutl Wokh for motol
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Arn«l triacetate knit fully lined in ocetote 
—packs ond washesi 10.98

J f * :  \  •.

Schiffli embroidery—the show-off touch 
on cool Dacron poiyestef. 12.98

1. 1 . . K

START SHOPPING HERE —THE SMALL SAMPLING SHOWN IS JUST PART
.______________ • _________

w m K m m m m m m m m '- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ! ■ « »  %

OF PENNEY'S MOST EXCITING., MOST COMPLETE DRESS COLLECTION'
_____________________» ' V ___ n
m m m m m m m m tm  B i t t i

don't miss-this year's 
summer dress carnival!

A

iunior'i romanticaily ruffled Whipped 
Creoie^ Docron polyester crepe. 1H .98

■ r

f

Junior Petite smocked checkmates in For-
8.98trel polyester-Avril rayon.

Jr.'s strikingly-striped ArncI triocctate jer
sey, bonded for shope-keeping. 8.98

NYLON SLEEPWEAR REDUCED
Beau blue ond hot pepper sleep coats, tailored P .J.'s, Capri pajamas ond Short gowns —  All beguiling 
beauty of nylon tricot —  hand cut lace lovely applique.

Shop Downtown for .Greater Selections
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